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M I D - S U M M E R  C L E A R I N G  S A L E !  
PRICES SLAUGHTERfeD ON EVERYTHING!

f

Not an item in  out* entire stock of dry goods w ill escape this great reduction

On Saturday, July 21st, our Summer Clearingt Sale besins and will continue until July 28th, 
inclusive. This will be the greatest event in the way of real bargain giving that has ever 
marked our history. W e are not making a fsjw prices to merely attract attention, but we 
have entirely too many summer goods to carty over and have adopted this method to re
duce our stock, believing that you will appre<^ate and take advantage of the greatly reduced 
prices we are now offering. W e cordially invite every one to visit our store and see that

“WHAT WE AbVERTISE IS SO.”

Men’s Shirts.
It goes without saying that our famous 

Nox«all shirts are in a class to . themselves 
and for this sale we are making special 
prices that you may try them and kno.w 
what they are.

Our One Dollar Nox* A ll Shirts will be
sold at............................................................... 90c

Our Ninety Cent Nox* A ll Shirts will be
sold at.........................     75c

Our entire stock of Seventy>five cent 
Shirts, in assorted patterns, any size, re*
ducedto.......................................................c...60c

Our Sixty*five cent line in very desir*
able patterns, will be sold for only................... 50c

Entire stock of Fifty-oent dress shirts 
to be closed out at only...................................AOc

Hats for Men and Boys,
Our entire stock of straw hats must be 

closed out regardless of profit. Note prices:
All styles of textile Panamas, sells reg*

ular at 75c reduced to..............   40c
Young men’s yscht shape straw hats, *

3 1-2 inch brim by 4 inch crown, with neat
black band, regular price 65c, reduced to....... 40c

Boys* yacht shape straws, same as above
in men’s, sells regular for 35c,reduced to.......aOc

All boys 25c quality in any style, must
be sold, now reduced to.....................................I8c

Men’s Mexican straw bats, sell regular
for thirty-five cents, now reduced to................ 25c

Men’s large Palmetto field hats, regular 
price 20 and 25 cents, now reduced to............ 15c

Dress Goods.
Our stock of Dress Goods was never more 

complete than now, and too much so for this time 
of the year. We only have a few weeks pa which 
to sell them and you will remember that you have 
at least three months in which tô  wear them.

They will be sold regardless of profit For 
lack of space we can’t lengthy in giving de
scriptions or quoting piAoes, though this depart
ment will bear the.sainid>e?wiuatinn as othazs. »**«<<*̂  
will be a saving of twenty-five to fifty per cent.

We invite your inspection, which means a 
sale to us if you are interested.

Stylish Millinery.
A  few more ladies’ ready-to-wear hats 

that must be sold regardless of profit or cost 
Very correct in style and more correct in 

price.
Our S2 60 ready trimmed hats, in varied

styles and colors, reduced to......................$ 1 .8 5
Our entire line of two dollar hats, worth 

three dollars at millinery stores, will be sold
for only......................................................... $1 .2 5

A  few more special values in our $1.50 
line, to be closed out Just think of the 
price! Only.....................................................pSc

THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

Men’s Pants.
Men’s light weight cashmere pants, in 

very neat assorted patterns, sells regular for
$8.50, but will be sold fo r ...........................$2 .85

Men’s $3.00 cashmere pantf, light andv 
medium weights, in dssirable assorted Jlat-
tems, will be during sale for only................$2 .45

Our entire line of men’s $2.50 pants, 
none better at the regular price, but must
aadw iH be soldst.........................................$ 2 .ts ;

Two Dollar men’s pants in varied pat
terns, light or medium weight, reduced t o . .$ f  j65

A ll $1.50 pants reduced to..................... $1 .15
Our entire stock of one dollar pants 

will be sold for....................   8 5 c

Shoe Department.
This is, and has been for time past our 

strongest department, but this like other depart
ments, we want to reduce, and for this reason. we 
make these reductions.

Our ladies patent vici blucher oxfords, 
regular price Three Dollars, will
sell fo r ........................................................... $2 .35

Ladies viol kid blucher ox lords, regular 
price two dollars and fifty cents, will sell
f o r ...........—............................................. l . .$ 2 .1 0

Ladies patent colt blucher oxfords, that
sell for two twenty five, will sell for............ $1 .65

Our one dollar seventy five fine ladies
oxfords will sell for.......................................$1 .35

One fifty oxfords will sell for................ $1 .25
Big line of one twenty five ladies ox

fords, especially good at the old price, but 
wili be closed out for only................................98c

BARGAIN COUNTER
This alone will pay for the time you lose In coming to town. Odds and ends from every de
partment will be arranged for this special department and every article will be sold for less 
than half the usual price. If you are from Missouri, come and let us show you.
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SalarlM o f Stato Officials.
During tills session of congress, ss 

In many previous sessions, the expe
diency has been considered of raising 
the salaries o f the higher officers of 
the national government and of the 
diplomatic and consular service. It is 
coming more and more to be recog
nised as a fact, says Youth's Com
panion, that the richest nation In the 
world, occupying a country in which 
the highest business salaries In the 
world are cheerfully paid. Is neverthe
less a niggardly paymaster of Its high
est officers. For a large share. Indeed 
for most, o f the minor positions In the 
govemsuent service the payment is 
adequate. The earnings of the clerks 
In Washington and of most of the men 
on the civil service lists compare fa
vorably with those of men doing sim
ilar work tor private employes. But 
for the president, vice president, mem
bers of the cabinet and o f the supreme 
court, the circuit court Judges, am
bassadors and ministers, and many of 
the higher officers at Washington and 
In the states the compensation is not 
only inadequate to the demands of the 
places they occupy, but Is notoriously 
less than men of equal ability rectdve 
la private life. The word “ compensa
tion” Is used advisedly, fur it includes 
not only the salary which goes with 
these offices, but the h nor which at
taches to them. Both together are 
still inadequate payment. The desire 
to preserve that “ republican simplic
ity” which has always been an Amer
ican ideal is the main obstacle to the 
raising of official salaries. Many per
sons fail to consider that for one who 
can afford it, liberal expenditure is 
not necessarily a sign either of ex
travagance or of luxury; and that 
with nations, as with Individuals, the 
scale which is Just and proper in the 
day of small things may be a measure 
o f unseemly parsimony when the cir
cumstances have changed.

0ns Theory St Wealth.
W hy there should be hard-working 

poor men and idle rich men In the 
same community Is a question which 
no one baa answered, uqd no one ran 
answer satisfactorily. That la why the 
uidnion. la so prevalent that the world, 
ecunntnicully considere<i, la so very 
much out of joint, believes T. N. Car
ter, a writer in Atlantic. But although 
there is no much unanimity in the 
opinion that wesith ought not to be 
distributed as it now Is, there Is still 
a wide diversity of opinion, where 
there is any definite opinion at all, as 
to how It really ought to be distribu
ted. These opinlona may, however, be 
reduced to three fundamentally dis
tinct theories, which I shall call the 
arlstocriitlc, the sot-lallstic, and the 

'democratic, or llberalistic, theories. 
The aristocratic theory Is that the 
good things of the world belong more 
particularly to certain groups or 
classes than to others, by virtue of 
some circumstance connected with 
their birth or heredity, and Indeiiend- 
cntly o f their individual achlevementa 
The socialistic theory is that wealth 
ought to be distributed according to 
needs, or according to some similar 
plan arranged beforehand, and Inde
pendently of the individual ability to 
acquire wealth in the rmigh-and-ready 
struggle o f life. The democratic, or 
liberalistlc, theory is that wealth 
ought to be distributed acvording to 
productivity, usefulness, or worth.

Latest Table Delicacy.
"Hothouse lamb ’ Is beginning to 

appear on the menus at many of the 
first-class hotels. A quarter of hot
house lamb can now be bougat. If one 
is willing to pay four or five dollars 
for it. But up to a week or so ago 
the butchers refused to divide the 
carcasses, finding ready market for all 
they could get at from 125 to 9.10 
apiece. As such a lamb seldom weighs 
more than 25 pounds. Including pelt 
and head. It makes the meat come 
pretty high. "Hothouse lamb is an 
answer to a demand for a new kind 
of edible animal,” said a butcher, "but 
Its invention was almost an accident. 
A  farmer out in Kansas conceived the 
Idea that an animal could he pushed 
in its growth the same as a plant or 
flower, so he took ten ewes and put 
them In the cellar of a stable, keeping 
the place at a uniformly high tern- 
perature. When the lambs were born 
be Increased the hca' and fed them 
all they could possibly eat.  ̂ The 
lambs developed rapidly and wer« 
ready for market six weeks ahead of 
those born an il'liarsd  under ordinary 
cundltlona’*

l A l M j M C H A I H K C f l W W

Fashions fo r the Children
Mammas wear pink as they have 

not employed this rosy color in many 
a long year, and the wee girls fol
low the it ad of the mammas. With
out question, with better result— for 
pink is not alwsys kindly when 
years have piled up. It is very love
ly, however, against the peaches and 
cream, the fascinating smoothness, of 
a child'a skin, and the little maids 
In pink add not a little to the sum
mer besuty.

The frock may be a simple pink 
Iswn, a lace-trimmed China silk—the 
kind of material does not make a 
great deal of difference. Get the i 
right shade and shade and m aterial, 
that will bear tubbing, and make the 
frock with short sleeves and round 
neck. Baby arms and baby neck are 
so pretty, should not be concealed. 
The little model here shown is a nice 
one. the skirt frilly, the sleeves bouf
fant, the round neck giving a pretty 
babyish effect. The sash adda not a 
little to the ensemble-and to the 
small girl's delight.

Very few frocks for girls are now 
made with long sletvea, many with 
nothing but a full puff at the shoul
der; but for play dresses a longisb 
sleeve Is desirable, that the arms may 
be protected so when "best” is put j  
on they be not all scratched and un
lovely. White stockings look well 
with all fro<'ks. perhaps are somewhat 
daintier than those matching the 
dress, though these are very popular.

For misses' wear pengee has become 
a great favoritk, and a colored pon
gee with white mull sleeves and neck- 
er makes a most attractive and cool 
little costume. A hunter's green , 
pongee had for trimming small white ! 
pearl buttons, repeating the w h ite ' 
of mck and sleeves in a pleasing I 
manner. Young maids follow their ' 
mothers in wearing black with white. I 
and with their white linen dresses af- | 
feet black hair ribbotis. black hose | 
and shoes. They also show a liklna I 
for the prrtty black and white striped 
wools and mohairs with pipings of 
black silk.

Pretty colored linen dresses amany 
are worn by girls In their teens, and 
the lingerie dreui is reserved for state 
3ccaalons. The one-piece dresses are ' 
preferred, and with yoke, cuffs and 
girdle of Iscey Insertion they are so 
dainty and filmy. Pine materials 
reign, and simplicity. Mull is a fa -; 
vortte, worn as It has not been fo r , 
some time past.

Summer coats for mlssra are plain 
enough to be renisrke«l—usually 
donned only for outing occasions, 
where the clever young women know 
it wouli} be suicidal to wear anything 
ornate. There are al!*o some very 
plain white linens and wuges, and the 
pongee coal la made like th*se, minus 
trimming. The elaborate bolero is 
affected by some young girls, but looks 
fussy and as though the wearer was 
in too much of a hurry to grow up.

The white lingerie luirty dress may 
be all white or combined with colors.

A  O A IN 'fV  KH«>< K •
One excellent model recently brought 
to otir notlre was a frock of white 
embroidery whose wide crushed girdls 
shaded from palest lemon to deep or
ange. A fetching hat with thli would 
be a lacey straw ,n burnt-orange 
shade.

Again speaking of misses coats, we 
would mention the loose long costa 
of striped black and white mohair. 
Some of these are considerably 
trimmed, have deep revers of black 
taffeta, black braiding and fancy but
tons. They look very pretty on s cool 
summer evening, and are fancy 
enough for any occasion, simple 
enough for almost any occasion.

ELLEN OS.MONDE.

MONEY IN  THE OABDEN.

The family garden usually pays a 
grtater profit on the labor Im stowed 
on it than any other portion of the 
farm, even when managed by the old- 
faahloiied method of small plats and 
beds and tiaiid cultivation. This be
ing the case, it surely can be made to 
pay s much greater ratio of profit by 
planning to plant every thing ikuwI- 
ble In long rows far enough apart 
to  as to work them with a horse and 
cultivator, thus greatly relieving
your own muscles. And the saving in 
cost of cultivations Is only a small 
part of the benefit of the long row 
arrangement, it will naturally lead 
to a much more frequent and thorough 
cultivation of our garden crops. 
Many farmers are prone to neglect the 
garden on account of their field crops, 
and as under their iiianag'ment the 
manual labor in the former is much 
greater, they are more inclined to give 
their time and attention to the lat
ter whirh might not be the case were 
It so arranged that the labor was no 
greater. The important advantage of 
a freqnerit stirring of the surface soil 
among all our growing crops, we afe 
convinced It is too often greatly un
derestimated. It Is said that it pays 
to hoe the cabiiage every morning dur
ing the early part of the season, and 
although this may l>e carrying It to 
the extreme, we are convinced that a 
more frequent cultivation than Is 
orlinarlly given might prove profita
ble. The frequent breaking of the 
crust admits of a freer circulation of 
the air to the roots, and aids them to 
make the moat of all the dews and 
rains which fall. The manufacture 
and assimilation of plant food gets on 
more rapidly and to a certain extent, 
cultivation Is found to be a substitute 
for manure. Next to setusi arrlgation, 
frequent and cniitiniial surface culti
vation aids In scdiring and retaining 
moisture and supplying it the grow
ing plants. More moisture is lost by 
evaporation through hard, compact 
soil, than is u»ed by the whole crop. 
Another Wuefit derived from the long 
row system is the almost certain en
largement of Ike fr»t» and vegetabl«, 
garden.

SUM MER SHADE FOR PO U LTR Y ,

Dress fo r Outing" W ear
This season the athletic girl need 

not push bark her aleeves in untidy 
scrubwoman fashion, or turn down 
her collar in like manner when bent

I'H KS* FOK Ol TI.NU WEAR.

on vigorous play. The waist variously 
denoinltitted— Peter Pan. tennis, gv>lf, 
negligee solves the pntblem for her 
It h.VK roll back ruffs and three quar 
ter s er v and cuiinfortalds ley-down 
rollr-r. With the Peter Pan the sum
mer girl in.iy enter Into rignroua play 
and ;.>-t keep '.bat frcih dnlatlnesa so 
admirtihie for dainty femininity.

Au 1 the athletic girl of the moment 
la dlHlinctly feminine, mannishness ; 
kas retired into the horkground—for ■ 
which we should ail tie thankful. T h lij

I season a girl need not stride as 
! though determined to proclaim herself 
"athletic," need not exhibit brawny 
arms to advertise prowess in the field, 
need not drag a liag o f heavy clubs as 
sign of tuodernneHS. The girl that ex
ercises Is now an accepted fact, the 
time passed for assertion o f a disputed 
point. And her dress has become 
more temperate, leas explosive.

It was In America the sensible short 
skirt came to its own, it was in 
Amerlcn the shirt-waist first saw the 
light of day; and these have flourished 
In spite o f ridicule by the French 
womau, exaggeration by the English 
woman. And are not these the founda
tions o f the outing dress, taken to- 
gethe,- with thick-soled shoes and cool 
shade-hat? Almost any woman can 
build up a presentable outing rig from 
amnjR the articles in her wardrobe; it 
Is the few that go in for a costume 
devoted exclusively to outdoor sports.

Probably you have a short skirt in 
your wardrobe, then add to It a ten
nis wi isi such as we have deecribed, 
and there the frock is provided for. 
A plain sailor Is an appropriate hat to 
wear with this, and 'be Bailor lo-day 
very much in etyle.

If buying A new drem we would ad- 
vlae short skirt and a jacket that may 
be worn op«n or closed. After stren
uous exercise the snug Jacket la often 
needled, and It la alao well to provide 
for sudden changee o f temperature, ee- 
peclally If one la off on a ramping or 
w.ilking trip. Two alyles o f shirt waists 
are especially appropriate, the Peter 
Pan and the plain linen waist with 
long sleeves. There Is a liking at pres
ent to make the latter severely plain, 
without plalra or any fullness at all. 
A smnli porker on one or both sides Is 
allowed, otherwise the waist is quite 
plain This style Is esperlatly popu
lar with the riding costume, la eousid- 
ered l*est o f siyle

Injun Oivar.
A vsulh fru-ii
gsid ' I f yell think a talnin's.

I»csr girl, vi.'i »»s .
I'd '.»ke lbs -14

Right Inrk ynii wstwMie gstoinle, 
—He a tea i oet.

When poultry are confined during 
the summer to yards of varying di
mensions. there must be a certain 
amount of shade provl.led In order to 
keep them in the best condition. The 
shade of a building for a portion of 
the day is all right, although the 
shade of bushes or trees Is more de
sirable. If the poultry yard is located 
where It is not possible to obtain 
shade in the manner indicated, it is 
a good plan to either train vines over 
a portion of the poultry fence on the 
sunny side. In a few weeks this will 
be high enough to provide consider
able shade and as it grows, of course, 
will furnish more shade.

I f  it is possible to locate the poul- 
try yard where there are bushes or 
trees of no particular value it will be 
a good plan to arrange It In this way. 
so that the fowls may have the bene
fit not only of the shade, but of dust
ing In the soil under the trees or 
plants.

I f  a fair amount of ehaiie Is provid
ed during the simimer with an abund
ance of fresh, cool water during the 
day, and the fowls allowed to run for 
an hour or two Just before roosting 
time, most of the breeds will bear 
confinement very well. It will be a 
little hard on the smaller and more 
active fowls like the lA>gharns. but 
the Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks 
will stand the confinement and keep 
in good condition.

GARDEN NOTES.

SPROUTS.

In setting arbor vitae for a hedge, 
let them be small, and set them about 
two or three feet apart. Keep them 
well headed and trimmed low until 
the bottom is well filled, or they will 
never look well afterward. If kept 
free from grass nd occasionally ma
nured there is no reason why they 
should not last lifetime.

If  you can get your strawberry 
plants now, taking them up from the 
old lieds with a ball of earth, you can 
have a goml crop next June, for they 
will make alrao.<t as good a start as 
l*ot-grown ones. Of course. aftei 
they are started much depends upon 
the care and nourishment you give 
them.

To prevent the evils of excessive 
pruning, commence when the trees 
are young to rub off siiperfioiis budi 
and to cut off the small twigs. Con 
stantly keep the form and growth un
der control. There will then be nc 
check to either Wgor or fruitfulness

In setting grape vines, dig largo 
holes and cover the bottom with old 
hones, cast-off boots and shoes and 
leaf mold. These make a store of 
plant food for the vine to draw upon 
for a long time.

If  the rot is among the tomatoes, 
pick every one that shows signs of 
the disease and throw them away. 
This often arrests the course o f the 
disease.

So long as the weather la dry, 
leave potatoes In the ground, hut dig 
them as soon as rains come, to prevent 
second growth. ♦

Mulch the young orchard with straw 
after having the soil in good condi
tion. This will protect the roots dttr 
ing the winter.

If frnit is given special rare from 
the planting to the gathering and 
marketing it always brings the best 
price. ^

Where trees do not make a satis
factory growth It denotes lack of 
plant food, or too much water In the 
soil.

Don't neglect the young trees this 
month. Keep the soil stirred on the 
surface.

T H IR S T Y  BEES.

It is s question with gardeners 
whether It pays to slake tomatoes or 
let them grow their natural way 
upon the ground I have tried near 
1y all ways, and iinloM I am growing 
only a few plants for home use, I pre
fer simply to trim the vines of some 
o f the leaves and let them alone, but 
if one wishes lo grow some fancy fruit 
It Is Itest to trellis or stage.

My method of staking Is simple, 
easy and not expensive. I set a post 
at each end of every row of plants, 
and then stretch a No, 12, I then trim 
off all the lower leaves o f tbs plants 
and tie It to the lath.

I rut the back enda o f the vines 
and arrange them ao that the fm lt 
will be exposed to the light aa much 
aa possible. By thie method I have 
been able to secure ripe, choice fruit 
ten days earlier than on those which 
were allowed their "own sweet will.”

Miir’.le the horses when plowing or 
rnIttvstInK eroun<l tr*»>e Yes, and 
don't ff>rget to pad the outer end of 
each whiffieire* But 1/ a tree is acci
dentally ' barked" bandage the wouni 
With cow manure and turlap.

Just at this time when every 
coiintH In keeping up the heat o f the 
hive and In raring for the young brood 

I it la Important that a suitable watering 
j  place should be provide I in order that 
I no more of the h'dd-over workers shall 
be lost In drinking at 4lltcheH and 
tniughs than can be helped. .\ simple 
watering arrangement and one that 
will serve the purpose of providing the 
bees a permanent place which they 
will patronlre quite regularly in a 
short time is made with s box or table. 
Tack on a piece of burlap or coarse 
canvas with a barrel or keg located at 
the upper edge. The barrel should be 
kept filled with fresh water and cov
ered while the water trickles out of a 
small gimlet hole near the bottom and 
spreads^ slowly across the table 
through'the meshes o f the goods. This 
forms an Ideal foothold for the bees 
while they sip the water without dan
ger of drowning or being disturbed.

Bees do not swarm every year, but 
only such years as give a bountiful 
supply of honey. It seems by natural 
Inallnct they can. at least to some ex
tent, foretell the season. It requires 
a good honey flow to indme them to 
swarm, and in this they seldom make 
a mistake, \\e have very frequently 
noticed that when little or no attempt 
is made to swarm, and also at a time 
o f a very ginid honey flow, that It fo l
lowed a |M)or honey season. On the 
other hand, when it seemed that all 
energy was bent in the direction of 
swarming, a large crop of honey was 
the result. Bees often make all prep- 
araltona for swarming, and the ewarm 
la due to come off, but they failed to 
come, and swarming was given up for 
the time being, the surplua queena or 
queen cells being destroyed.

It U a good plan to have a box of 
salt and ashes— half and half-ptart-d 
where the bogs can run to It and eat 
what they want. This mixture acta 
aa a tonic, avoids constipation, and 
la ail the meillcine a hog will need, 
if he has good pure water to drink! 

ja il the feed he will need. an>l a elean 
dry place In which to sleep. There Is 
no more resson why a hog should be 
everlastingly drugged with medicine 
than there la for a person to be tak
ing medicine all the time. Sanita
tion la better then drugs for bogs.

A man who handies more horses in 
one way and another th.m anyone 
else I know of to ll me ih*- other day 
that he nev< r strikes a b-trse a blow- 
with a whip, amt- je t hoee-n slwaya 
obey him. It 1- tfc» man » bo l i  al
ways rutting an i Blii«blng with his 
whip who has III-te5:jerad and dan- 
get ous horses.
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IN A  MEXICAN 
GARDEN

■ I. . i ; I ■ -n  S B

B y R U TH  R A E B U R N

(CopyriKlit, by Joseph U, Uowles.)

Tbe bright sunshine streaming into 
aer bedroom by the open Kreneh win
dow wakened Cecilia, or, as her father 
loved to call her In the graceful lan- 
*uage of his adopted country, "my 
pretty one.”

Evidently her thoughts were pleas
ant, for she got up with a amlle on 
tier llpa and stood for a few moments 
looking out on the view before begin
ning to dress. It was Just six o’clock 
and the mist still hung In the valley, 
and already the garden waa a blaze of 
ligh t Tbe scent o f the roses, the 
orange and lemon blossom, tbe moist 
earth and the myriad gniwing things, 
filled tbe air with a delicious fra
grance. Une breathed life and happi
ness on such a morning, and love for 
all that lives In this glorious, beauti
ful world. Uesldes, was nut her old 
friend and playfellow, Philip King, 
coming home after being away for 
seven year.s la the States, learning to 
be a doctor?

Cecilia waa an only child. Her 
mother died when the iioor little mite 
waa only three days old, and her father 
never married again, but gave hts 
small dauehter Into the keeping of a 
kind-hearted Mexican woman, who had 
from that moment spoiled her charge 
with the utmost fidelity, and now, at 
the age o f 19 years, the tall, handsome 
g irl was still old Concha's favorite.

The tw > families were near neigh
bors, and had been fast friends from 
the beginning, so it was no wondet 
that she and Philip should be con
stantly together, running about and 
playing at hide and aeek In the 
woods round tbe ranch, and when 
they were older cantering over the 
pasture lands on their sure-footed 
Mexican ponies—and no wonder either, 
ga time wont on. that the folks should 
ood their heads and amlle knowingly, 
as they watched the pair, a pretty lit
tle girl o f 12 and a handsome isd c ' 
15. In their Imagination these good 
people already heard the bells ring 
for the betrothal.

Not much time waa wasted over the 
toilet this morning. There was a great 
deal to be done before eight o'clock 
breakf^t. First, the asparagus bad to 
be cut. while the eun was still low in 
iha sky, for later on when be had at
tained his full strength it was Insuf
ferably hot In the garden, and only the 
dark-akinned natives might work there 
with Impunity. Then she would pick 
some ripe. Juicy peaches for dessert. 
Her father loved asparagus and peach
es, and 80 did Philip, if her memory 
did not deceive her—but seven years 
is a long lime and tastes may change.

"W ho knows If be Is still fond of 
peaches?" and—the looked In the glass 
and smiled at her own reflection—" I  
think 1 can answer for peaches.”  Her 
thoughts ran on questioning and re
plying to themselves, "but as to as
paragus and, and—other things—who 
knows?”

On a chair by her bedside Guadalupe, 
Jier maid, had placed a clean muslin 
frock, starched and white as snow. 
Hhe fingered It lovingly, for she waa 
going to put It on after her work was 
done. In the meantime a blue cotton, 
more Uian ready for the washtub, 
would do very well, and, having 
reached this stage In her proceedings, 
she did not atop to twiat up her hair, 
but merely braiding It In two thick 
plalta, Mexican fashion, selxed her som
brero and ran downstairs. At the 
kitchen door CV>ncha was waiting with 
a basket and long knife with teeth like 
a saw at one end; this was used to cut 
the asparagus.

The dew drops on the feathery 
branches ol tbe asparagus vines spar
kled like diamonds In the sunshine and 
fell on her In showers as she brushed 
them aside to look for the white heads 
appearing above ground at their roots. 
By the time she bad rut sufliclent for 
a generous dish an hour had already 
gone by and she was very warm and 
decidedly muddy—but what did that 
matter? There waa soap and water In 
>the house, and a pretty clean white 
<lreae In her room waiting to be put 
on.

How beautiful It was that morning! 
From her pen'h among the peaches 
she gazed fascinated on the scene be
fore her. Orlzalva, glory o f rnountnlne, 
with Its snow-capped peak, seetaitd but 
8 step fn>m the garden, but In reality 
one would bare to trave> more than 
40 miles tc reach the toot o f It. Un 
all aides were the bills as far as the 
eye could see, and right In fn>nt, only 
about a mile away, nust'oi the Utile 
tnWB with Its whitewashed houses and 
brown tiled roofs, half burleil In trees.

Abeorbe'i In the view she did not sec 
a horseman who w:«s nianeuverliig hla 
wmj la and nut the winding pathway 
wklch led t «  te r  father's raitrh. and 

U happened that FblUp King was 
alnioat upon her bofor* e te  w.is mwtu't 
o f It. WheH »ht> did at test cotrh 
sight o f hint n scac too lata to fly ts 
tks hi use The ctv'or leaped f> hge 
fug Hk a gHmsua Soud, as4tef bagfl*

trembled beneath her, with agitation, 
disappointment at the sudden collapse 
of all her plana and humiliation at tbe 
mlaereble figure she cut. She clutched 
her hair, which bad long since freed 
Itself from tbe plaits, and nervously, 
with shaking fingers, tried to twist It 
up and hide It inside her sombrero, but 
she bad no hairpins, so It only fall 
down again lu even greater disorder 
than before.

The young man had by this time 
reached the garden, and there was only 
the rose bush between them—then fur 
the first time he saw her, and bad he 
been a wise young man he would have 
become suddenly blind, discovered 
something of great interest In another 
direction and quickly walked away.

Aa it waa he was nut wise and had 
Jjlttle experience In the ways of women, 
and besides was very glad Indeed to 
see hla little playmate again, so he 
started forward with both bunds out
stretched to greet her.

“ Cecilia,”  be cried, expecting she 
would run to him aa in days gone by.

' not Bsslng or cnrlng where she stepped, 
till the thorny tiranebea laid hold o f 
her long louse hair and bald her fu t, 
almost aa though they knew what they 
were about, and determined to make 
her prisoner.

In her struggles she stepped at last 
on a loose mound of earth which 
gave way auddemy beneath her, and 
In a moment myriads of tiny bruwu 
tuaects, each carrying s precious eg.; 
almost as large as itself, were swarm
ing about her feet and uuklus.

She bad stumbled into un ant’s nest!
The young man was just disuppeur- 

tng Into the house, but at the first cry 
he turned and with two or three 
bounds, which would have done credit 
to an active kangaroo, was by her side

8HE GOT f t *  W ITH  A SMIUE.

but she drew back and gave him her 
hand very formally with stifl words of 
welcome which sounded unreal on her 
llpe.

After they had both made a few 
commonplace remarks, a lung and un
comfortable silence followed. The key 
lo Uis situation appeared to be mtes- 
Ing, and Fhlllp at any rate was at a 
loss to understand what was the mat
ter. This was Indeed Cecilia, looking 
too much the same aa on the day he 
left, only a great deal taller, and yet 
there waa a difference, and a very 
great one. He couldn't disguise from 
hlmaelf that he was bitterly disap
pointed, it waa so unlike what be bad 
expected and pictured to hlmaelf. Yet 
he hardly knew after all what ha had 
expected. He had no claim on her, 
was not even any relation, and seven 
years la a lung time—a girl makes oth
er friends. She would not meet his 
look aa In the old days, but kept her 
eyea bent on the ground. He couldn't 
remember Just what color they were, 
and wondered how it was that such 
an Important point had never Inter
ested him before. He could aee, in
deed, that the eyes were fringed with 
lung, dark lashes, and the outline of 
the face, which was so carefully turned 
from him, was perfect; her figure was 
tall and straight, her head erect and 
shapely crowned with masses o f dark 
curling hair, which fell below her 
walat. She waa decidedly the moat 
beautiful girl he had ever seen—and 
the moment he realized this fact, a per
fect fury of Jealousy took possession 
of him. He understood everything 
now—It was clear as daylight—Cecilia 
bad a lover and did nut want bis 
friendship any more!

At last the girl broke the silence. 
"M y father will be so pieased to see 
you,” she said, "but If you will excuse 
me now I will Just finish cutting some 
roses and be with you presently.”

She began tc cut rosea feverishly.

to his everlasting credit that he did 
not laugh, but treated the affair wita 
the serlousueas it deKerved. Fortun
ately he carried hU 'riacliete'’ with 
him, that useful If rather dangerous 
kalfe without which a .Mexirau seldom 
rides abroad—and with a few strokes 
of the sharp blade he freed the girl 
from tbe prlrkiy bramlies, when saa 
tied hastily into the middle of the 
path.uud commenced to stamp and 
shake her skirts rigorously long after 
every Insect had taken himself off in a 
greater fright than ber own.

Then tbe branches whic h still clung 
to her hair bad to be diacuiangled, on, 
ao gently! Such glorious hair, too, the 
touch of it thrilled him. Then she 
lf>uked up and their eyes met, and sud
denly the dlsappointnient and misery 
which bad seemed co real a few min
utes ago all melted sway and they 
knew.

"Oh. Phil, I am to th.inkful you 
came," was all she said, but she gave 
a happy little laugh and tried to hide 
from his gaze hy shaking her mane 
about her blushing face, bn, be took 
her hand and drew her to him.

"Do you know i have had such a 
terrible fright," he said. "1 thought— 
oh, you can’t think ho-v wretched it 
made me— that some ore had stolen 
you from me; but It tsu i true, Cectlia, 
tell nis it Isn't true.”

"And 1 thought,”  she answered, 
ovadlng hla question, "that the girls 
in New York—*'

"There are no girls in New York," 
the young man gravely Interrupted 
her. "There is only one girl in tbe 
whole world, and she Is right here— 
in my arms!”

YUKON RIVER NOW SAFE.

Former OrsTeyard of Navigators 
Im proved by Dominion 

Ooverr.iaent.

Washington.— Reporting on the
trade of the Klondike, Capt. Raven- 
dal, of tbe Dawson, writes to tbe bu
reau o f raanufacturan that from be
ing a "graveyard of navigators" the 
upper Yukon river has become as safe 
as a canal. Since the opening of this 
country Canada has appropriated 
1175,000 for Yukon river improve- 
menta.

On the American sne o f the line in 
Alaska Inipnivcmeiits have not even 
started. Tbe Canadian authoritlea 
are blasting the rocka which impeded 
navigation up the I'orty-Mlle river 
from Yukon.

As a result the miners on the Amer
ican side will be greatly benefited.

The total value of goods shipped 
Into the British Yukon territory in 
1905 amounted to nearly $5,000,000, 
one-fourth from the United Statez. A 
gold dredging era is dawning upon 
the Klondike, the reitort aaya, and the 
American gold-dredge manufacturers 
posseaa undisputed control of tbU 
market.

Orand Dukes Leaving.
The .Meiilterranenn reaurts are said 

to be crowdeil with Russian grand 
dukes. Even Vesuvius is a more com
forting neighbor than those they cn- 
counter at home.

l}fU ft a IRarp
By PRESIDENT CHARLES W. ELIOT.

o f  Harvard U n Ivan ity .

To lift any race 
out of barbarism into 
civilization the prime 
force i.s daily produc
tive work ill freedom, a 
work which implies 
forcsinht and provi
dence in the workers, 
and results from gen
eration to generation 

in an acciiimdation of goods, such as shelters, tools, cultivated fields 
and roads, ami in tlie development and transmi.ssion of quick eyes 
and cars and ileft fitiger.>>, and of knowledge, .skill and (Ower of ai)pli- 
cation. 0

The second fundanuMttnl means of lifting a race is family life. 
A distinctive achievement of the Christianized race is monogamy 
and the sound family life which results from monoj;amy. Respect 
fur family life, lidelity in the marriage relation, and appreciation of 
the .sacreui css of childhood are clear signs that a race is rising.

The next hot means ot lifting a race out of barbarism into 
civilization is universal educ.ation; and this is a means new within 
a ccntiirs whii li has not yet obtained an kdeiiiiate development.

Tlie next civili/ing agency I wi^h to mention is law, and the 
resjicel for law. Legislation is primarily formulated < ihiott conven
tion; it emimdics and preserves agreed-uiHin and cnsinmafy morality. 
HeiK'c, one of the beat tilings th;it can be saiil of atî  people is that 
it is law- abiding, or. in other wnrils, that it nrsp< ts, obeys and 
nuuntams tiu Uw. To say that a given {tupulalion i IlNigtiiiliiig is 
to say tha! it is secuhdj progressive, and that it means found iia 
prcjp 'i ss on jn .tice ,

• c*

LETTfll FllflM m NmilH GIPITIL
The Presidential Booms Beginning in 

Good Season—" Peerless Lead er” 
—Possible Presidents—George  

Cortelyou Considered.
WASHIN<;T0N.— Salflom in lha history of 

the couutry have there iteen more pr«Hldential 
biMmis two years !n jilvan ie uf tbe nominating 
ronvention that tliire ai? at the present time. 
Aa one star diffrreili from ani-ihrr star in glory, 
so one iKtoin ouUhiues another !a the prepara
tory race. Fur the past two or three weeks the 
Bryan boom has eclipsed in i.ilcrest and atten
tion n»arly every othe.- one >n el'her jiarty. The 
aiiiideuness with which it again aprurg into 
bloom and the pn .'iiinoi.re in<- ci,e time "Peer
less lA>a(ler” of D< ........... . to u< Iiieviug In hla
tour around the world h tve r.lv*n the mention 
of his name iiiiu.ual inicresl, b” t "here are more 
ihun William J. ilryun in traiiilng fur tbe Dem
ocratic noniinuliou lu I!ri8.

Congress sff i.da ouiie a list ot »he distin
guished DenuH-rata who have their lightning rods envie-.l for ihc electrical dls- 
lurliance two years hence. There is youug fcennior H.iiiey, who Is mentioned 
as the lieaii ideal of young Democracy and a.-. Judge Pa.-Kcr hur suggested that 
the Deiiiocrats go south of Mason and Dixon's line for a i*z:iuiiiate, Mr Dailey 
has been put well to the forefront. There is W tllljin  K. Hcar/t of the house 
who is actively in the field, while Gov? Folk, of Missouri uui'. Mayor McClellan, 
of New York city, are haring their isiotus.

On the Republlean side there is no de.anh of candidiitrs ct the present 
writing. Vice President Fairbanks Is in It very strongly and If, lor any reason 
he should drop out. his slate of Indiana may push her Loy oiatcr, .Senator A l
bert J. Beveridge. Then there are Sei-retaries T.sft. Root and Gliaw In the cabi
net and Speaker Caiifton up in the house, not to any anything about tha per
sistent Lu Follette of Wiscstnsln. Senator Foraknr, of Ulilu, h<is hla l>ooaterf 
aa has also Gov. Cummins, of Iowa.

FROM STENO O R APH FB TO IM PO R T A N T  PORTFOLIO  IN  CAB INE T.
The three secretaries in the cabinet are not 

all the preside'..'lu I prul>ubiilile»: now in Mr. 
Rfxmevelt’s offlclal fajatly. Tn.re la a quiet, con
servative but forceful young it.in at the bead of 
the great post ofllre de|u rtnieat who is making 
somewhat of a rei'oid and atli dieting no little at
tention. This is the a lle  and siic.-esaful chair
man o f the Hepub'dcan n.itloii >1 comni!tt<e, Hon. 
George Bruce Cortelyou whoi** public record 
reads like a romuuie sn l ,s en inspimtlon to 
every American youth. Tv> rise fr jja  the bumble 
position of stenograpuer to the fo<ir*.h asslstanS 
postmaster general to ona of tli6 .uost Important 
portfolios in t'ne nbiuet shows the poeslbllities 
of American publl * lite and t! e ability of an 
American young utin t i  aocompliih that great 
progreasioD.

Mr. Cortelyou Is "attending to hla knitt'ng" -lery Indii&trlously and oon- 
Bclentiously. He is striving to make on o ' the 'oest po;;lmuatera general the 
country has had Just as earlier In hit career he m.tUe o n e 'jĈ  the best eten- 
ographere In the service and later one of the beat aei-retarios to Cb̂  president 
that was ever in the White House. The rcesIdenMnl bee is not distracting 
George Cortelyuu’a attention from the manifold duties itast test upon hie 
shoulders as a real, actual director o f Un le .-bir.i's stupendous postal syatem.

There are a great many men in (he Repuali<’sr. party w n i Is.-lleve that the 
policy two years hence will lie to noinlnate a man of ennser atism and ability. 
They will want a man who la thoroughly acquainted with the mHcblnery of 
government aud who has had experience iindor administrilir:ie o f widely dif
fering character. They say they want a man who can perpetuate the best ideas 
of the Roosevelt administration and carry ,heiu o-jt with the suavity and force 
of William McKinley. They say they want a nun not so sireoiic-ue as Mr. 
Roosevelt, biiLone who will be aa determined and they are lo sing to George 
Cortelyou aa that man. ______

TH E A IR S H IP  W A S  A  N IN E -D A Y S ’ WONDER.
Washington had a genuine vensution a few 

days ago when an trlHbip p.<:d a visit to the 
city and Its opera:or tailed n'^mnd the momi- 
meat, alighted 'i* '.he os' kyar.l of the White 
House, arose and f.cw 'ip to the c2 ;'itel where he 
circled around i!i«- grc.it dome rra  .hen settled 
to the earth on me east iDni gently and as

"frtlv  ns a li'f tcrily on s flower. Other 
cities have wtinos.-e l these exi Ibliiuns and are 
somewhat blase on ilis si'hjert of alrshtpe. but 
old, conservative \\osli!.;gton hsd rot before ex
perienced the thrill i f this new invtntiou. Wash
ington does not c 'nsld-r !t g- od form, anyway, 
to fake up with new 1 lees unM' they have been 
tried out In oth»r I'lcallties. Tl.c nlrshlp, there
fore. waa a nine days wonder to the Inhabitants 
fo this dignified capl'a'.

It waa at the capitol that the airship csu.sed th* gre.itesl cx'ltcment. The 
grave and reverend senators and members o f the uuise heca.-ne ns > urious and 
excited as s<h(K>lboys. They tumbled ov«r each other to get a view o f the 
strange visitor. The fact that Ihc machine was to attempt the flight over the 
city had l>een well advertised and keen-eyed p.ige boys had hiwn atattnned on 
the IiMikout for It. When they caught a glimpse of It i In llng sr i in.t the monu
ment they rushed in lo the house and senate and the word was pieseo’ amiiod 
In an instant "The arlshi]i is isiming”  Old <>enatoT Ciillom ana b'euntor Pettua, 
of Alabama, fairly ran a fis»t rat* to reach the halcony rutiddo the senat* 
chamber and they were. Joined shortly by ail but five o f the gray beards and 
the younger niemliera o f the senate.

n

NO CONEY IS L A N D  A TTR A C T IO N S  A T  W AS H IN G TO N
There la probably no other city In the 

Uuited Stales o f the a.toie popuiotlou as Wash
ington where populat in-.usei,ieuts are less pat
ronized than right here. W h il»  roller ooastera, 
shoot-the-chiite, side shows and all forms of 
amusementa make their pioprletora rich at 
Coney Islind, Atlantic City, rituburg aad at 
every popular n>sort, they are diamal failures 
when established in the suburbs o f WasblDC- 
ton. Most o f the wage earners ot this city are 
government em ploys and compaiwd to the 
workers In other rUioa, ,<arilo'i]arly la laaaa- 
facitiring centers, they nre mighty poor spend
ers. Out of ctirlneity the tcuvi-rnment clerk nay 
take a trolley ride t.f the suburb and apead as 
much aa half a doWar In some o f iheee tonoa o f 
amusement, but he dots uot go ” e i «  oitaa.

In manufacturing tr>wns where the skilled workmen and even Urn laberera 
have s ptx ketful of money on Saturday evznrag they want to apeiid it oa theas- 
aelvea and famtiiea and consequently they patroalsa these Berry-go-roaade aad 
tent showa to the limit. In the last half dusea }*eani several ponalar aarate- 
ment schrnies have come to grief in the aubarbr, of Waahlitgton. Thhi yaay a 
coaragenus aynilicate eetabllabed a "Luna park,”  but fodgiag fto ia  tha ta 
fereuce of the guvcranient rniployer, that enterpriie aoenn likely fa  tallodf 
wake o f Its several pi*deceoHm. There Is ao aumner atiaana iii 
Bvoryltudy gets sway that la able to pay the pries of lliaap ia iatliia  aoaen 
The avafage govera im it clerk skiniiie hlanMf or heahi;R dwHig  the l i #  -.Vi'
year to scnmulate a fuad on whhsh to sot' 
leave tbap art graated by Uheie fa n .
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SUBSCitll'TlON— IN AUVANCE:

ONE YEAK .................... 50 CENTS
SIX MONTHS................. 25 CENTS

SubsA'rpiptlon R«s.viv»J fur lh«n Six Months

Entered in tiie Postofflce at 
(irapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 
<lay as second class Mail Matter.

lim it  ChUM i f  M im u  
tl«M i M  Tfeit Sifeject.
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July 11.—I notice in your val
uable paper where the Farmer’s 
Union ia to have a picnio and 
submit a {program, and will say 
no doubt the Farmer’s Union and 
the Southern Cotton Growers As-

-̂-----------Isociation have already done a
Advertising Kates Reasonable, j great deal of good for the farm- 

aud made known on application. i ers; the whole world is combined
against the farmer by trusts;

! everything you have to buy you 
TH) sc>MKTHiN». for your coun have to take what you can get,

Low Prices Consistent
with Good Quality

IS AN INVARIABLE RULE WITH US.

try. l>on’t sit idly by ard watch 
your fellowman do all the work.

the price is determined by the 
supply of that day, not by that in 
the hands of the producers; the 
supply and demand is right there 
the produced supply must meet

until production;^

it-

i

Kt l*i>:£Ts from over the county 
are to the effect that the candi- * demand

are being royally received, comes again. It is only a ques
tion of whether it will remain in 

"  — , the farmers hands for the benefit
. . . - of the farmers and the world, or(. HOP prosiK*cts m Ibis iiart o f ' . ...  ̂ .

' ' , # _ whether it will goto the market

$
$

$
0
0
0
0
0
0

everyMy stock is being replentished 
week with bright new goods.

Just receaved a big lot of trunks, 
men*5 hats, staple dry goods, fly gro
cery stock is always complete.

.Try a can of pure ribbon cane sy
rup, tripple clarified. It is delicious. 

You’re a mighty wise guy,
W ith butterfly tie;
And telescope hat bright and new 
Your feet’s on the bum, better 

make a home run, and buy the Qiesecke 
Shoe. None better.

the county are bt*tter than for 
years past. Corn is made and 
there is nothing visible to retard 
the growth of cotton. My, how 
the gins will hum this fall!

J F, A. PARIS,

T heue is no prosperity until 
economy makes it possible. The 
man who knows bow to practice before the God 
economy and is industrious and 
sensible,has the capital which 
will lead to comfort and plenty 
in this life.—Tyler Courier.

A iu ;sE  of T. M. Campbell be
cause the farmers are supjiort- 
ing him will not lose him any 
votes in the race fur governor. 
T lie fact that the farmers are 
willing to trust him is proof that 
he is a safe man.—TVler Courier.

fur the benefit of the speculator 
and God knows whom, certainly 
not the consumer. The price 
must be fixed recouping the pro
ducer for his actual expenses and 
paying him reasonable wages for 
his own and-bis family’s labor. 
We can then stand before the 
government, before the coneum- 

that created 
us and say our corn cost us so 
much per bushel in labor and 
capital current and invested, and 
it will take that price to get it; we 
are asking no profit on "watered 
stock’ ’ ; we are demanding no re
muneration oppressive of any
body, we are asking justice and 
that we must have for we will ac
cept nothing leas. Farmers, in 
anion there is strength. Why not 
unite? This is a

liiick with whlte.j
tiOn.iiFir whl»— •* *  nUwS-

pay for our papers, where we can 
suprort our local business men, 
meichants and trades people. 
We will place ourselves in a pos
ition where we can say to our 
sons and daughters, go to school 
and get an education, you are 
the equal of anybody. We want 
to say to the sons and daughters 
who have toiled with us, take the 
reward of your labors, there is a 
bank account for you, the means 
for eetablishing a home of your 
own. Ws propose to place our
selves on an equal footing with 
other intelligent business men, 
and we defy the man no matter 
what his calling to lift his face to 
a just God and say us nav.

flO UQ«

Kionotiilrallir '
inc. little city of Grapeland

shipped the first car of Ellberta 
peaches oat of Texas this year. 
Madiaon county could be ship
ping out cars of Elbertas now, 
only we have not got them to 
ship. W'e do not think over here 
there is any money in anything 
but corn and cotton.— Mrdison- 
ville Meteor.

.LOW E X C U R S IO N  R A T E S

To the Mountain, Lake and Seaside Resorts and 
Trade Centers. Also to

MEXICO
- V I A -

I. & G. N; R. R.
T H l O N I NIQHT AT ST. LOUIS L IN I

. ... . -  ___

' a A i  closing word I wish to say

. - "'"ySu w  on u i 'v lw r o T . l * *  ■”

i h ^ .  world h u  « T «  known.
Who or whnt 1. Roin* to protoot '"“ ' ‘ "8  “ i* P " “ * »  
T o u i ly o u r . lo » t o p r o t « t ,o u r  '>“ <‘ '>“ * ^
Ml(. Do ,0 0  know of .oy ib in *

be pushed and that it must be 
pushed by men and women. Up-

y : - I b u m ' m e r
LIBERAL LIMITB AND PRIVILEGES

B k y a n  seems to be the man 
of the hour and all indications 
point to his nomination by the 
National Democratic Convention. 
State after state have declared 
for him and if nothing inter- 
venea between now and the con
vention he will easily win with 
both hands down.

G r a p e l a n d  business men bad 
some folders printed, descrip
tive of the town and its indus
tries for the purpose of enclos 
ing in letters. They are begin
ning to hear from tbeir folders. 
Fact is, hustle and enterprise 
always command attention, 
whether exhibited in a folder or 
in the pages of a newspaper. 
Money attracts money,and those 
who bold out empty hands can 
not attract capiUl.—Timpson 
Times.

-.-at

None of the candidates for 
gub* i natorial honors have' 
yet offered evidence that George 
Washington advocated their par
ticular candidacy. But there is 
no V‘lling what Campbell or Col 
quit» will do before the final day 
—^  ney Headlight,

The Insinuation burled is eas 
ily caught, but since tbe original 
letter of Jm . 8. Hogg, endors 
ing Campbell for governor, has 
beea reproduced ver batim, this

that would be higher, nobler, 
more manly than to get into a 
position to do your own business 

a business way; do you real
ize that every dollar of wealth 
that has ever been-created since 
the beginning of time has come 
from the earth, from the soil or 
mines, and do you realize or re 
member that the government told 
;rou in 1903 that the chickens of 
he United States produced twice 
as puch wealth as the antire gold 
mines of that year; do you real 
ze that you created close to ssv 
en billion of dollars of wealth in 
006; do you realize that you 
laving created this fabnlous sum 
made it possible for every factory 
in the world to move; do you 
realize that your business is so 
important that every business 
under the sun depends upon you 
or its very szistanos. 1 tell you 

the time bat corns for action; if 
yuu want to keep tbe loved ones 
at home, the children that are 
leaving the farms at home, you 
must do something; where are 
our young men going? to the 
city, railroads, mines? or it may 
be worts, to the saloons, to the 
gambling houses, to the jail, to 
the sceflold. I see some of them 
turning speculators end gam 
biers. So it is a question that 
should be consider^ by every 
father and mother in the land. If 
the children be saved to your 
•elvee and usefnlneaa in the 
world aomething must be dona to 
bring hope to the farm. We glad 
It  extend the hand of fellowship 
to every newspaper that is will

on you devolves a great work 
and a great responsibility.

August Peterson.

SUm UIIm  WItfcMt IrrltatlM

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, QEO. D. HUNTER.
a. P. & T. A., Aist. Q. P. & T. A.,

PALBSTINB. • TBXAS.

Yol Dii Not Kmw It.

That is tbe watchword. That 
is what Orino Laxative Fruit Sy
rup does. CleanBes and Btimu- 
lates the bowelt without irritation 
in any form. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

rroM Oak Grove
July 16.—The health of this 

community ie very good at this 
writing. The crop prospect is 
good and all feel hopeful and the 
most of us hays a living at home 
now as watermelons and speckle 
peas are in, but ws aJs beginning 
to need rain and »s  the canui- 
dates are to sneak in Grapeland 
tomorrow and blow off a lot of 
hot air and have a general mixup 
with the netural temperature, we 
hope it will bring about reaction 
and we will get *  rain that will 
be a benefit to the producer as 
well as the candidates.

Old Timer

E.I- IwSsM Tsrtlflss Aftsrrssr Vssrt.
O. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Cen 

ter, N. Y ., writes: "About four 
years ago I wrote you stating that 
I had been entirely cured of a 
severs kidney trouble by teking 
less then two bottles of Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. It enUrely stopped 
the brick dust sediment, end pein 
end symptom! of kidney dieeese 
diseppeer^. I am glad to say 
that I have never hed e return of

ing to eooord to us common tight I those symptoms during the four 
of humanityt end every newspe-1 have •i*P*ff*
per that champions our cause 
can and will bars our liberal and 
hearty support. Ws place our

fAct can no longer be queetloned. JeelTes in a position where ws can

svidently cured to sUy cured, 
and hsarUly rsoooamend Foisv’e 
Kidney Curs to anyone suffering 
from kidney or bladder trouble." 
Sold by Caristoo A Porter.

You have, no doubt, often 
heard that the Tyler Uommerciel 
College was a big institution, but 
here are facts you did not know. 
Read them. The school is locat
ed on one of the higheet points in 
the city of Tyler, Texas; this city 
is on the highest point between 
the Gulf and Red River, end is 
100 feet higher above sea level 
then San Antonio, and about 200 
feet higher than F t Worth. It is 
a most healthful and beautiful 
city of over 10,000 inhabitants. 
It has no saloons or gambling 
bouses. The healthful and mor
al conditions are to be consider
ed when selecting a school to at
tend. No other commercial 
school building in the South is 
as well lighted and ventilated as 
the Tyler Commercial College 
building. It is scientifically ven 
tillated and lighted. Classes are 
called end diemleeed by electric 
bell a every reoitetion room ii 
connected with every other one, 
end the office by en interior tele
phone system of our own.

The Tyler Commeroiel College 
Employment Bureau has receiv 
ed 26 calls for its graduatas dur 
ing tbs past two weeks, to teke 
positions as bookkeepers, stenog 
raphers and operators, at from 
S50 to 175 per month. Our Em 
ployment Bureau records not 
single graduate of Bookkeeping 
end Shorthand reedy for a poei 
tion but what has bsen placed.

Young people, this should en
courage you to take e course of 
Bookkeeping and Shorthand, or 
Telegraphy with us, for just

sure as you finish your course, 
just so sure will you be of secur
ing employment at a good sal
ary. Remember we enrolled 
more than 1000 students during 
the past year from 20 different 
states, and then were not able to 
turn out e sufficient number of 
graduates to accept the positions 
that were offered us. Address 
the Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, today, asking them 
to send you free catalogue, or 
better still, buy a ticket to Tyler, 
Texas, and upon your arrival, go 
direct to the College, where you 
will be given prompt attention 
and choice of nice boarding place 
at from $10 to S16.60 per month. 
Tuition for life soholerBhip in 
either bookkeeping, shorthand, 
or telegraphy $46; combined 
bookkeeping and shorthand $86.

Dw’t l« IsckwarA
Do not haaitate to ask fora free 

sample of Chamberlain’s etomaoh 
and Liver Jeblets. We are glad 
to give them to anyone who is 
troubled with bilioueneas, oonsti- 
pation, or any disorder of the 
stomaeh. Many have been per
manently cured by their use.
B. R. Guiee A Son.

Sidney MeCloud hea returned 
from Humble, where he has been 
employed in the oil fields. He 
reports business dull down there.

so

H 'triN .

C. M. Johnson, Louisrille, Ky., 
writes: ‘ ‘1 have used your Hunt’s 
Cure and it is fine." We have 
many similar lettere. Hunt’s 
Cure is a strictly guaranteed rem
edy for any variety of skin dls- 
•*•••« It stops Itching ioeten* 
taneously.

m m-̂ Hi ' rAik'

1 1

i
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A  chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes acc'epted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. S T O N E , President, M cKinney, Texas.

All lie WerM
knows that Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has no superior for Rheum
atism, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Sprains, 
Lumbabo and all pains. Buy it, 
try it and you will always use it. 
Any body who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a living proof 
of what it does. All we ask of 
you is to get a trial bottle. Price 
25c, 60c and $1.00 Sold by Car- 
leton & Porter.

Hunter Shot.

A Sure Cure

Crockett, Tex., July 15.—Lacy 
High, who was accidentally shot 
in the stomach while hunting on 
Trinity river Friday, was Lrou ght 
up to town last evening and the 
wound dressed. The bullet en
tered the stomach on the left side 
but passed out, making a .'erious 
wound, but the attending physi
cian does not think the wound is 
very dangerous.

for Rheumatism, Cuts. 
Sprains. Wounds, Old 
Sores, Corns, Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises. Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet. Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN A N T IS E P T IC  that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

P E N ETR A TE S the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the MuscIm  
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISN
Mrs. B. A. Simpeoo, 500 Crsig St., Kaoxville, 

Tenn., writes: ** 1 hsve been trying the bsths of 
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I  
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
u e a  any medicine or anything I  have erer tried.’ 
Incloeed find postoflSce order for |1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Sontbern Bxpresa.’ *

THREE SIZES: 35c, 50c AND $1.00
BE BURE r t V  OCT THE OENUNE

Ballard Sn ow  L in im ent Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLO AND RBCOMMCIKXD BY
C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .

DRAUGHON'S riuT icu
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Se Colleeea In 15 RUtos; S3QO.OOQ.OO 
Cupltsl: 17 years. uTiuoma rmm
D. P. B. C. rspraients In Imslneiw what Har- 
vanl'a and Yale's reprenent in literary cimleH. 

TbrL<e months' inatruution nndor our OBIUI

NALand CX)PTRIOHTED methods are equal to 
■lx months ejaewhare. Cstalofpio will oonrlnoe
you that D. P. B. C. Is THE BEST. Bend tor It. 
We alao teach by mail sncoeatfiuly or refond
money. Write for prices on Home Stody.

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

Address J. F. lUUISI, fiM.. at either place.

t p D U  e 'n .v .d T s : O U U

Vsco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

..rli

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.,
P a l e s t i n e  T e x a s

Dealers in all kinds of ma
chinery and supplies. 
Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery done with 
dispatch and under an ab- 
Bolute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let us hear from you.

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.

THE EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION.

EvtryonB Knows When He is Consti
pated and Everyone Should Know 

the Risk He is Running When 
He Fails to Promptly 

Correct it.

Any Disease Epidemic or Otherwise to 
Which He or She May be Expoeed a 

la Sure to Result Sariously.

]

FOLEY’S
f.
H

KIDNEY CURE
W ILL c u m  YOU

of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder diiease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright’s Dis-

or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay, 
i 50c. and $1.00 Bottlea.

RBRUSB aUBSTITUTSS.

Sold by Carlton ±  Porter.

Qaicli a«Hef r«r Aatta* Safftrert.
Foley’s Honev and Tar affords 

immediate relief to aethma euffer- 
era in the woret itagee and if ta
ken in time will effect a cure. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

F o u r s  W W F f- ’T A R

There are two way* to remove cotiatl- 
pation; the wrong way ia to drench the 
bowela with a powerful, griping, draatic 
cathartic that injurea the coating of the 
bowel channela and produces an early 
return o f the trouble in a more chronic 
form. The right way is to use a natural, 
easy and mild laxative that tones up and 
atrengthens the bowels and leaves a 
healthful influence behind it. Prickly 
Ash Bittera w ill empty the bowels Just 
as thoroughly ss the harsher cathartics, 
and combines all the tonic and strength
ening properties necessary to perma
nently cure the habit.

Acevpt BO aabatitatc. laaM on kavlnr 
the srnuine Prlcklr Ask Blttrr, wltk tb* 
Urae ttgnrc S In rod oa lk« iroat labcL

Pries SLOa
For sale by Carleton A Porter.

Vmr llvsr
is out of order. You go to bed in 
a bad humor and get up with a 
bad taste in your mouth. You 
want Bomelhing to stimulateyour 
liver. Just Herbine, the liver 
regulator. A  poaitive cur* for 
Constipation, Dyspepeia and all
liver oomplains. Mrs. P----- . Ft.
Worth, Teias, writes; "H ave 
used Herbine in my family for 
years. Words cannot ezpreea 
what I think about it  Everybody 
in my household are happy and 
well, and we owe it to Herbine. 
Sold by Carleton it Porteer.

A sweet breath adds to the joy 
of a kiss. You wouldn,t want to 
kiss your wife, mother or sweet
heart with a bad breath. You 
can’t have a sweet breath with
out a healthy stomach. You can’t 
have a healthy stomach without 
perfect digestion. There is only 
one remedy that digests what you 
eat and makes the breath as 
sweet as a rose— and that remedy 
is KODOL FOR DYSPHl’SIA. 
It Is a relief for sour stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, and oth
er ailments arising from disorder 
of the stomach and digestion. 
Take a little Kodol after your 
meals and see what it will do for 
you. Sold by Carleton A Porter.

WANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T e l e g r a p h  C o l l e g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

MsSest Claim Carry tha Meat CsavIctiM.
When Maxim, the famous gun 

inventor, placed his gun before a 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to be much below 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The result of the 
trial was therefore a great sur
prise, instead of disappointment 
It ie the same with the manufac
turers of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
They do not publicly boast of all 
this remedy will accomplish, but 
prefer to let the users make the 
statements. What they do claim 
ie that it will positively cure diar- 
hoea, dysentery, pains in the 
etomach and bowels and has nev
er been known to fail. For sale 
by B. R. Guice dfc Son.

The protracted meeting will 
begin Saturday night before the 
first Sunday in August conduct
ed by Rev. Jim Lively. We in
vite all to come and take part in 
the meeting at Lively church.

Reapectsully,
F. A. Lively 
J. D. Baker.

It is always well to have a box 
of salve in the house. Sunburn, 
outs, bruises, piles and boils yield 
to DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve* 
Should keep a box on hand at all 
times to provide for emergencies. 
For years the standard, but fol
lowed by many imitators. Be 
sure you get the genuine DeWitt’s 
Witch Haxsl Salve.

Carleton A Porter.

lip Towr Icleoraph Office.

Crockett, Tex., July 16.—Mr. 
8. P. Jones of Dallas, Texas, rep 
resenting the Western Union Tel
egraph Company, was here Fri
day, Mr. Jones is looking over 
the ground with a view of Mtab- 
liahing an up town telegraph o f
fice in the city, which is necss- 
sary to handle the increased bus
iness of ths company at that 
plaos. The present office of the 
company ia located about ten 
blocks from the main business 
section of the town. Another of- 
fioB will proys of great oonven- 
isnoe to the patrons of the com- 
psny.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

--OOHES —
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
This f  la famouB for lU  curiMi oYtr 

a Urge iMirt o f  the rivilizeil world. It can 
always he da|ieo<le<l ui<ou. It  couUlua no 
opium or other harmf^ul «lnig and may be 
Ifiyru aa coiiflilt*Dtljr to a baby aa tu an adult
Price 26 cts; Lartre Size, BO eta.

Anaouncements.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

B a lla rd -Sn o w  Lin im ent Co*
S.X. L o u ia . MO.

------FOI{ .SALE HY------
CARLETO N &. PORTER.

Itm S K lD N E Y C n R E
mSeeys aNS BlaeSar a ifM

Sour
Stomach

No sppetlt*. loss ot str*n(th, Mrvento 
BOSS, beAdAoh*. oonatlpAlion. bad broAth, 
fOMrsl dsbility, sour rtslnfs. sod cAtArrk 
ol ths stomsch aro all dM to Indlssstion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new dlsoov* 
sry represents the natural Juices of dlfee- 
tlon as thsy exist In s bsslthy stomsch- 
combined srith ths s^Mtest known tonle 
and rsconstructlve properties. Kodol Dys
pepsia Curs doss not only curs indl(Sstloo 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
curM all stomsch troubles by olasnsinf, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthsning 
the mucous membrane* lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. B«ll. of R«T*nswood, W, Vs, iv*:— 
“ I w«t traubisd with sour stomicb for twanty year*. 
Kodol cured me (od ww are dow sMet U la bIB 
(or baby.”

KoBol Mgasts Whst Ye« Bat
Bottles ooly. SI.00 Site holdlne ZKUnes the trial 

site, whkk isUs (or SO oents.
Rrmsrsd by B. O. OeWITT B OO.. OHIOAOa

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County 
For Representative

John B Smith 
I A Daniel 

For County Attorney
Karle Adams, Jr.
Marvin Lllis 

For County .ludge
John Spence 
J W Madden 
F Win free 

For Tax Assessor
John H Kllis 

For Tax Collector
A. L. Goolsby 
Oscar C Goodwin 
J W Hrightman 

For County Clerk
Nat F Allbright 
C G Lansford 
J J Collier 

For Sheriff
A  ?/ Phillips 
C E Uvely .Z Z  
John C. Lacy 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater 

For Commiesioner Prec’ t No 1 
T  J Dotson 
S H Lively 
W W Davia 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G R (Rosa) Murchiaoa 
C L  Vickera 

For Constable Praoinot No 5 
Cbaa Parker 
S. C. Spence 
J. H. Musick

For Justice of Peace Preo’ t NoJS. 
F P Kennedy 
Jno. A. Davie

Sold by Carleton d; Porter.

Try a little KODoL FOR 
DYSPEPSIA after your meals. 
See the effect it will produce on 
your general feeling by digesting 
your food and helping your atom- 
ach to get itself into shape. 
Many etomachs are overworked 
to the point where they refuse to 
go further. Kodol digests your 
food and gives your stomach the 
rest it needs, while its reconstruc
tive properties get the stomach 
back into working order. Kodol 
relieves flatulence, sour stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, belching, 
etc. Sold by Carleton A Porter.

farmer’s In lo i PIcilc.
The second annual picnic of 

the Farmer’s Union was held at 
Oak Grove last Thursday and 
was pronounced a decided suc
cess in every way. The crowd 
was estimated at from 600 to 700. 
A very sumptuous dinner was 
spread at the noon hour and 
there was plenty for every one.

In the forenoon Mr. O. P. Pyle 
editor of tha National (3o-Opera- 
tor, addressed the crowd along 
the linos of the union and point
ed out what the differeat com
mittees were undertaking and 
accomplishing in the way of elim 
inating the cotton gambler and 
selling direct to the spinners at 
a fixed price. Mr. John Sloan 
of Madiaonville then made an in
teresting talk on the importance 
of warehouses for storage pur
poses. It  was well received and 
we beard a number favorably 
commenting on the necessity of 
a warehouae at Grapeland.

JNO.F.WICKS QR.WHITLBV

W E E K S  &  W H IT L E Y  
A TTO RN EYS-A T-LA W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland, 

Texas.

r Wanted to Buy.

500,000 TORACCO TAM.

I will pay 60c per 100, se 
bring them in to me aa fast 
as possible.

...F. A. PARIS...  ̂ ■

Children like Kennedy’s Ls 
tive Honey and Tar. The pis 
antest and beat cough syrup to 
take, because it containe no opi
ates. Sold by Carleton A Potter.

MiM Julia Pritchard of Ciook- 
ett is visiting Miaa Leila Howard 
this week.

SsvsS l is  Ctsirsfli*t U fa
“ While returning from the 

Grand Army Encampment
Washington City, a comrade froat 
Elgin, 111., was taken with chol
era morbus and was in a critical 
condition’ ’ says Mr. J. E. Hough- 
land, of Eldon, Iowa. “ I gaTS 
him Chamberlain’e Colic, Clxdera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and be
lieve saved hie life. I have beau 
engaged for ten years in imnNi- 
gration work and oondootad 
many parties to the eouth and 
west, I  always carry this resaa- 
dy and have used it euooeseMlj 
on many occasions.’* Sold 
B. R  Ouioe A Son.

Walker Murohieon and Hang 
Baker ot Crockett apent the
ing here Sunday. yS"

1 SI'S €

lit I
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The Messenger-Merchants’ Contest

W. F. HAYS. 
C O N T E S T  CLOSES

The figures rtach the high 
water mark this week in evi
dence of the increased liustling 
due to the extra vote offer, which 
will continue ’ till Saturday after 
noon at 5 o’clock. Only a few 
more days of this extra offer and 
poMiTiVKi.Y there will be no oth
er extra inducement offered af
ter this date except the increas
ed coupon of this issue which 
exj'ires July lid. It behooves 
each  and everyone to “ do”  some 
1 "stling ere this tine chance 
g o e s  by.

Miss Ji.hiisUm suceeods to sec
ond place as indication of her 
goo<l work and popularity. Her 
chances are by no means bad as

Conteat Editor.
AUGUST 4th, 1906.
work done now is the kind that 
counts.

Mr. Taylor shows decided ad
vancement this week and leads a 
lively pace, while his competitors 
haven’t given up th e ’ game yet, 
and indeed, who can tell who 
will win this far ahead. He has 
obtained his high place by work
ing fo r  subscribers and others 
have the .same opp«>rtunit3\’ to 
advance if they will get up and 
hustle.

M 1*. SjHMice leads a lively race 
in F’armor’s Contest this week. 
This j>art of the Contest has 
been very interesting, and no 
doubt will continue a noticeable 
fi'ature.

List of Contestants!
— l a d i f :s —

Miss Ada Caldwell, Grapeland,.......................................   .1K)55
Miss Lillie Johnston, Grapeland.......................................... 4085
Miss Dora Yarbrough, Grapeland,................................ 1.-.3045
Miss Adelle Davis, (irajMiland,............................................2ul6
Miss Allie Lively, Waneta,................................................... 1515

—GLNTLEMEN—
Mr. Frank Taylor, Reynard...................   7106
Mr. Taylor McQueen, Grapeland, R. F. D. No. 3................ 3520
Mr. Hugh Riclrards, Grapeland,.......................................... 3290
Mr. Nathan Guice, Grapeland,..............................................44U
Mr. James J. Cook, Kennard,..................................................10

— FARMER’S CONTEST.^
Mr. Jack Spence, Grapeland,.............................................. 1910
Mr. J. B. Cunningham, Grapeland, R. F. D. N a  2,............ 825
Mr. J. S. Ferril, Percilla........................................................ 75
Mr. J. H. Beazley, Reynard,................................................... 45

Rules and Plans of Contest.
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TIME’S m m  UP!

The Extra Vote Otter 
Expires Next Satur
day Atternoon at EiVe 

O’clock.
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EUH ART n e w s .

AHiCaaMates rkak. Aaather Nercluat 
A Deata la Caaiawialty.

In each issue of the Grapeland 
Messenger there is published a 
oonpon good for ten votes for 
either the roost popular young 
lady, the most popular young 
man or the best farmer in Hous- 
U>n county, which, after being 
properly tilled out, can be clip
ped and mailed to the Messen
ger and credit will be given to 
tlie contestant in whose favor it 
is issued. 'These coupons are 
good for one week only and pos
itively cannot be polled after the 
expiration of the date printed 
on each one.

A  more rapid way to secure 
votes in this contest is by get
ting new subscribers and re
newals. V'otes are issued ac- 
ourding loathe schedule else
where in this column. Coupons 
are issued with each subscrip
tion when cash accompanies the 
order, and they may reserved 
and polled at any time dur
ing the contest.

No subscription will be accept
ed for less than six months and «
two six months subscriptions will 
not count as one years’ sub
scription.

The contest will be conducted 
in a fair and impartial manner 
and no one connected with the 
Messenger will be allowed to take 
{lart otherwise than to supervise 
the voting.

Should any one after having 
entered the contest wish to with
draw they will be allowed to do 
so, but they will not be allowed 
to transfer their votes previous
ly received to another contestant.

Votes must reach this office 
not later than 8 o ’clock Wednes
day morning to be published 
that week. Votes received later 
tlian 8 a. m. Wednesday will be 
published the following week.

An accurate account of all 
votes received will be filed and 
published each week, making it 
plainly seen that the contest is 
fairly conducted.

Following is the Schedule of V’otes allowed on Subscription. 
Cash must always accompany order for Subscription.

New Old
6 Months’ Subscription___ 45 votes 35 votes............................. 26c
1 Years’ “   100 ”  76 ”   60c
2 ”  * '• ....225 '• 175 “   11.00
3 “  ”   36<J '• 260 ”   11.50

vome COUPON
(Mart <>•( T *o '

July 17.—The picnic at this 
plance proved to be a very pleas- 
one, everyone enjoying them- 
selysa. Candidates all spoke try
ing to show the people that they 
were the right man. Hon. A. W. 
Gregg addressed the assembly, 
telling how he had worked and 
how he wanted to work in Con
gress for his district Mr. A. Q. 
Greenwood spoke for T. M. 
Campbell. Then followed dinner 
which threw all previous efforts 
in the shade. The long table 
seemed to be burdened under the 
load of good things the ladies 
had prepared. The evening was 
■pent pleasantly by all and eyery 
body seemed to enjoy themselves 
immensely.

Mr. Tom Watson of Alder- 
branch is moving and having a 
dwelling house erected at this 
place. He intends moving about 
September and will open a gen
eral merchandise business at this 
place. We wish him success in 
his move.

Elkhart Ball team played Per
cilla team Saturday at Slocum 
the score being 11 to 17 in Elk
hart’s favor. There was quite a 
crowd gathered to see the game.

Miss Puss Woodard an aged 
lady died Saturday, July 7th, at 
Mr. Chets Davis’ which was a 
shook to every one- She was 
lovel by everybody who knew 
her. Mise Woodard was a devot 
ed Christian sod is now dwelling 
among the angels in that celes
tial home above; a home not 
made by hands, but a home pre
pared by the great architect 
above who does all things well.

Friends and relatives have our 
entire sympathy in their ead 
lots.

T. W. T.

Kennedy’s Laxative Honey 
and Tar is the original laxative 
cough syrup and oombinss tbs 
qualidss nsesssary to ralteva tha 
oough and purge tha ayatem of 
cold. Conuioa no opiates.

CarlatoD k Portar.

FROM U  TEXO.
As I f t e s k .  rrescMsf Mxt Sesdav- 

Fanaan-rrsit AtaaclaMaa.

July 15.—The picnic passed off 
quietly and everybody seemed to 
have a pleasant time. The stand 
which was run in the interest of 
the Sunday School netted $34.00 
This will assist them in getting a 
good organ.

Rev, Cyrus Campbell will 
preach here on the fifth Sunday 
in this month. Everybody should 
turn out. He will try to organ
ize a singing class while here.

Mr. Guy Sherril has resigned 
his position as head planer-man 
and will leave us this week.

Mr, C. E. Hayes manager of 
the Latexo Farming Co., brought 
in a musk melon that takes the 
cake. It measured 26 inches 
long 24 inchee in circumference 
and weighed 164 pounds. It is 
new variety and is known as the 
Banana melon. It certainly has 
the right name, for we had the 
pleasure of trying it and it eat 
very much like a banana, being 
nch, mellow and juicy. This 
melon was as much as two fami
lies could eat.

The farmers of this section met 
at the school house last Saturday 
evtining and organized a fruit 
and truck aseociotion. Mr. C. E. 
Hayes was chosen president, L. 
Merriwether vice president, Wm 
Briscoe Secy, and Treasurer. 
The following committee was ap
pointed to draft constitution and 
by lawa for the Assooiation: L. 
Merriwether, Jno. Lambert and 
Geo. Roaaer. They will report at 
the next maeting.

Tho question of having an an
nual fair here was discussed with 
prizes for ths best agricultural 
product, the best oolt, the best 
pig. the beet chicken, the beet 
piece of handiwork by the ladies, 
etc. This question was deferred 
until next meeting and was fav • 
orably received. The meeUng 
adjourned to meet next Saturday 
at 4 p. m. AH are invited to at
tend next meeting. Rkx.

P IC N IC . IIE S IA Y .

A Most Csjsyafele Cvest Deisite The IsS 
Mfesther.

Last Tuesday waa n great day 
with Grapeland, ahd alto’  the 
weather was threatening in the 
forenoon, many came from the 
surrounding country and towns. 
Over one hundred Elkhart peo
ple were here and also a large 
contingent from Crockett.

Rain began to descend about 
11 o’clock and speech making 
was postponed until the after
noon, when it w’as resumed in 
the Christian Church.

Hon. A . W. Gregg of Palestine 
Candidate for re-eletion to Con
gress, delivered an able address 
lu an attentive and appreciative 
audience. Mr. Gregg briefly 
discussed the doings of the fifty 
ninth Congress, which has re
cently adjourned, and of the 
things he bad accomplished for 
his district. His talk was enjoy -̂ 
ed very much. Hon. Jno. F. 
Weeks was then introduced and 
spoKe for several minutes in be
half of Col. Tom Campbell’s can
didacy for governor.

All the candidat s presented 
their claims to the people in a 
forceful manner, notable among 
which was the masterful *nd 
logical speech of Master Joe Ed 
Winfree, who spoke in the inter
est of bis father’s Oandldaey for 
County Judge. Joe Ed is a 
mere child in years, having just 
reached the age of 14, but in 
point of oratory he belies his 
y i«ra .

In the forenoon a ball game 
was played by Grapeland Kid 
team and Elnon’s team. The 
game was warm and hotly con
tested but Grapeland won 30 la. 
16.

At four o'clock hundreds o f 
pcMiple gatiled at the diamond to 
witness the ball game between 
Grapeland Sluggers and I^khart 
“ Hard Hitters,”  This game has 
been looked forward to with 
much pleasure and there was 
much conjecture as to which 
side would carry the honors, bo- 
cause these teems lied met twice 
and the last game p l^ed  was a 
draw at Elkhart Wodneoday. 
July 11, Both aides put forth 
their very best efforU to win. 
But the Sluggers were too much 
fur the “ Hitters”  and Grapeland 
won 16 to 4.

i r
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TRY OUR SODA
O U R  M O T T O :

Where Quality is Economy, 'tis Folly 
to be Cheap!

We use only the very best Fruit Extracts 
and Rock Candy Syrup that money canbuy.

One trial will make you a regular Custo>' 
mer, and that's what we are after. Respct,,

C A R L  SC R Y ,
W ITH CARLETO N & PORTER

IT T A K E S
K N O W L E D G E

as well as Drugs to fill Prescriptions, 
and on the degree of knowledge de
pends the value of thfe prescriptions.

W e  claim there are four etssential 
things in filling prescriptions:

RURE DRUGS, ACCURACY. 
CLEANLINESS, BRAINS

If you agree with us our service is at your disposal,

CARLUTON & PORTER, DRUOaiSTS

N O T
HOW  C H E A P  

B U T  HOW G O O D  
G U N T H E R 'S  

O A N D IE S  
B O X E S

AT  PRICES FROM 5c lo 60 CENTS

CARLETON & PORTER,

i

0
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Crockett Personal Notes.

July 14.— Hon. F. A. Williams, 
associate justice of the supreme 
court of Austin, is in the city, 
the gust of hia sister, Mrs. D. A. 
Nunn.

Miss Willie Farmer left yester
day for Knox City, Texas, where 
she will spend several weeks vis
iting friends.

Mrs. A. H. Wooters is visiting 
relatives in Huntsville this week,

Hon. Joe Adams of the firm of 
Adams db Adams went up to Elk
hart yesterday on business.

Miss Maggie Foster and Miss 
Joe Boyne-entertained in a most 
delightful manner at a moonlight 
pionio Thursday evening on 
Cook’s mountain. Quite a num
ber of young people were present 
and enjoyed the evening.

lire. J. M. Odell and daughter 
of Cleburne are visiting Mrs. A. 
C. and Miss Minnie Craddock.

Bunk Barbee, formerly of 
Crockett, but now of Lufkin, is 
spending his vacation with home 
folks here.

Little Miss Otis Bird of Galves
ton is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E'. Downes.

Mrs. Huberta Nunn of Corsi- 
oana and Master Robert Reed 
Nunn are the guests of Colonel 
and Mrs. D. A. Nunn<

Mrs. Theodore Clerk 
yeston Is visiting her 
Mrs. C. C. Warfield.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
and son of Grovston are 
relatives in the c ity .,

Mrs. Tom Jordon and son hsvs 
returned from a visit to Mineral 
Wells.

:And at Right Prices:

HAS IT  
EVER 
STR
Y

of Gsl- 
mother,

Arledge
visiting

i

T he  place to buy your goods is where ^

| y » u tan Get What yon W ant!

K

m
9 f
9^
9f 
9 f  
9 f 
9^

9 f 
9^
¥

9^

Mrs 11. H. Hamiltoik

It will

.T h a t  a p p a a ra n c v *  a r «  
vary dacalvtag.

Soma thlnsa ara mada
far loaka—othara for aarvloa.

Juat aa with abaaa.

pay you

to

3̂

Was is Nsr ■sshk rwYssra.

IraW . Kelley, of Mansfield, 
Pa., write#: “ I was in poor health 
for two years, suffering from 
kidney and bladder trouble, and 
spent considerable money con
sulting physicians without obtain
ing any marked benefit, but was 
cured by Foley’s Kidney Cure, 
end I desire to add my testimony 
that it may be the cause of restor
ing the health of others.”  Refuse 
substitutes. Bold by Carlston A 
Porter,

Mr. C. F. Stockbiidge present
ed the Messenger force with s 
fine wstermclon last week. Mr. 

. ; Stookbridge raised some very 
^  fine melons this year, and 

brought In twenty-three which 
weighed 916 pounds.

OM Cferaslc ISTM.

As s dressing for old ohronio 
soras there is nothing so good i 
Cbamberlsin’s Salve. While it 
is not so advlMhle to heal old 
sores entirely, they should be 
kept in a good condition, for 
which this salvs Is especially val 
uaMs. For sore nipples Cham< 
bsrlsin’s Sslvs has no superior. 
For sale by B. R. Guice c  Son

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ty*r came 
in from Dallas Friday night and 
will v iiit relativsa near town for 
savsraldaya Mr. Tyer paid this 
offie«A pleasant viMt Saturday 
{Boning.

D O L L A I k
For

D O L L A R ^
___when you buy

“ E N T E R PR ISE ”

see us

8t. Lout*.
.....mek* them.

Fe eell <h«m la
Women's. Mieees* sad
Childrea'e slsss.

when you

want

Lovelady. Tex., July 15.—Mre. 
H. H. Hamilton, one of the beet 
known ladiea of this section, died 
here last night at 11 o ’clock af
ter several month’s illness. She 
was (iO years old. Only two 
daughters survive her, Mrs. 
James Click and Mrs. F. H. Dea
ton, both of this city.

f$r f waHy Vmtc.
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory—but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of aotion. 
The reaaon is simpls. It has msr- 
it. It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of oth
ers merely promise to. One bot
tle guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

Ir o s J iC o !Fine c n R e a  M akers
Ana a w  ybrM

D ID  YO U  E V E R  W E A R  A  
S C H L O S 8  B R O S. S U IT ?

K

9 f
m

9f

%
9f
9f

9f
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¥
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%
9f
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Clothing, hats, dress goods, shoes, slippers, trunks, valises, travel
ing bags, groceries, flour, meal, bran, chops, hay, and all kinds of 
feed stuff, barb wire, hog fencing, brick, shingles, lime, doors,win
dows, and building material, furniture, mattresses, bed springs, 
m atting, w indow  shades, stoves, sewing machines and house fur
nishing goods. W hen  you come to town make our place your 

headquarters, sell us your chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax, and get 

our prices on goods you w ant to buy. W e  will save you money.

George E. Darsey.

New Seasonable Goods Just in and to Arrive
W ire  cots, screen doors, wire screen cloth, iceOcream freezers, mos

quito bars, fly paper, fly traps, peach boxes and crates.

WEAR SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTH INQ. NONE BETTER. DARSEY.

LADIES PRIZES.
Gold w a i 'ch— by the Orape- 

land Messenger,
Pair of shoes—by-^5ea E. Dar

sey.
Pair of Giesecke'a $2.'50 Key 

Brand shoes, “always the beal,** 
byP . A. Faria. _ _

Millinery T rim m ^ H aW -^  
Mrs Mary Etta Darsey.

Bottle of Perfume— by B. tL  
Guice A Son.

' Box of nice Candy—by Bon 
Ton Cream Parlor.

Pair Ladies Hose—by Tima A  
Sheridan.

GENTLEMEN’S PRIZES.
$20.00 Suit of Tailor madn 

clothes^by the Grapeland Mes
senger.

Shumate Sl.OORaaor—by S. K  
Howard.

Pair of $3.60 walk Over Shoes— 
by J. 6 . Shipper A Son.'^

Pair of Gent's hose— by Ttms 
A Sheridan.

Winnner has choice of oomb 
and brush, box of 6a cigars, or 
80 soda water checks—by Carle- 
ton A Porter.

FARM ER ’S PR IZES.
Paid up life time subscription 

to the Grapeland Messenger and 
one years’ subscription to the 
Galveston Semi-weekly News«

One Diverse Cultivator.
The young lady receiving ths 

highest number of votee in tbe 
entire contest will be awarded 
the Gold Watoh. The yoosn 
lady receiving the next higtiest 
number of votes will have firs! 
choice of the remaining 
and so on until all the 
have been awarded. This 
applies in the gentlemen’s 
test, the first prise being a 
of clothes.

J

. ' !•

sett

War

All nations srs endsavoring to 
chsok the ravagss of oonsawip- 
tion, ths "whits plsgue”  Ibto 
clsims so many victims saeb 
year. Folsy’s Honsv and Tar 
curss coughs and colas pertoetly 
and you arc in no danger o f eon- 
sumption. Do not risk fon r 
hsslth by taking some nnkMom 
praparation when Foley'c H oM f 
and Tar it  eafa and aerlala In 
suits. Tbe gennine is la_ n y ^ -  
low paekaga Bold bg 
d P e r t o r .
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TABLE DECORATIONS.

Tall Vases Are No L o n ^ r  Liked for 
Center Decoration—Some Pretty 

Plower Combinations.

tmc iyhippimg post NU?0Ct1  ̂ BiHrrAllTY T<> UHBOHlRofP

By the amnesty of October 30, 1905, i flned. Crar Nicholas, dellabted at the , receive letters from hla young w ife 
many Russian political prisoners importance of the victim, ordered him-Suddenly the letters ceased, 
«merat>d once more Into the light of to receive better treatment than the . SI* months pass. 1. for Knietf' ■ 
day from the gioomr fortre*.M.s where other captlvrs, and consequently the time of despondency and suapense.
they had been condned, in some cases, pen inhabited was larger than thel whrn. as he entered the pri-on yard 
for y ^ r »  Among these was one Mar- ordinary ones, and to this day the j  one morntnc *oi his dally exercise,

*  *  “ * » ' ‘>‘ <e’»*»hed walla , he S5w three women at the other side
tive in the fortress of Schlusselburg, |g covered with Bakunin s cpJcuUlt.ipn.. ! ti,c yard. The drst o f them had
near U k #  UrtoK'»r. ^>r o v t  »* y « r s .  w^ejJowD.som a 3f which he must her head wrapped u p -It was winter 
n.>t *tood on bis bed. ainro they are —and in a thick cloth, but as the

I** "  "i * * •  close under the ceiling, some cine feet j passed him she raised the cloth and
cru..hed by ihe^^Ma^rnaut of Kuaslan above the floor. smiled. It was his wife, who had got
- j|a -5 «"~w fce I# of the leaders of , n |n unusual for prisoners to change herself arrested to be near him.
nte tinsiircesaful revolt In Moa< ow were tbeir cells, so th a t ‘ be one tiny room It I KnelfTs wife caught but a few 
ail ly sent to the !^-hluswlburg. await- their home throughout their sUy. uau- glimpses of him during their Imprts 
lug them a life o f hardship and suffer- * iiy  prolonged. In Schlutselburg. Th* onment. Occasionally he caught

result Is that prisoners, by the lap- glimpses of her walking In the yard.
Prior to 18^9 It app^an the rond l-' ping prooeaa, aobn get to learn the de- 

tions prevailing in the fortress were tails of the lives of the prisoners on 
comparatively humane, but In that either aide of them, 
year a new rra of severity was initial- —.
ad Three Important concessions were Ksdman'a A w fu l Berenge.

Pr<»oners They ^ prisoner called Linlmmlroff. who 
rblddin to read any books save j,ad blown off his own arm while e x - ! was aiding him to bear the awful 

religious ones, they were forced to take pcrlmentlng with an Infernal machine.' burden of prison life.
’  **/,/*^ *̂ r ^ ed  e^xer^lse dal'T alone. ^ workingman and entirely with- : —

. r "*** allowed the use of means or influence, and the ward- Mental and Physicsil 'Wreckt.
arttfleal light P>»^ « f  Intended „ „  secret of their dislike o f, The scenes after Ihe release o f the
Immeillate Initallatlon of electric him and treated him with the grealoet prisoners defy all description. What

removed from cruelty. They would deprive him of came forth from those horrible holes 
he cell, and what that mean, may or beat and kick him for failing were not men—bnt animals; mind 
<e Imagined when It U remembered order within the and soul were gone, and only the

and they exchanged signals from a 
distance— but never had the oppor 
tnnlty of speaking to each other.

The woman sacrifleed her life for 
the happiness of knowir.^ that she 
was near her husl>and and that she

that In mld-wlnier darkness sets In In | regulation time, a thing which for him | horrible remnants o f the human tjod- 
Uusata a. early as three oclock in the i one-armed conditio
afternoon.

couditlon, well n igh . ica, clawed, hairy, unspeakably foul, 
wss Impossible. I with eyes that revealed horrlMy the

w “  This man Anally lost his reason, and. I cunning bom of flgbUns for bits of
Prisoners Seldom L ive  Long. ! with the ingenuity of a niadman. i food, the madneaa o f starvation.

The tad food serv»d out to the prls- pj^^ned a terrible vengeanre He sbtiae and tolltude. 
oners is one reason why so few of ^ rope by twisting up strips o f, Graft by the keepers perhaps was
those sentenced to long terms of Im- ,j,tets and smeared it with dust more responsible for the atarvatlon
prlsonmcnt live to complete their sen- ^  make It invisible In wretchedness of the prisoners
fences. At one time the staple diet dsrknesa. This roi>e he tied across than the inhumanity of the rulers.
wa« a eoiir. almost nauseous eoup. doorway of b it cell some inches: xhe guards sold the food sent to the
called •■stschl.’ It was good enough ,bove the ground. When the warden prisoners, and supplied them with 
for the health, and when, under a pre- special en»my appeared refuse, decayed meats and wormy
tended attempt to Improve the diet. Its I.lnl>omlroff made a gesture beans.
use was *“  i Madness resulting from IH-nourlth-
wholesome food siibsTltut d ur y warden rushed at him. tripped ment and solitary confinement in
came a ‘ the rope, and, receiving a tr»- rtamp. sunless cells killed almost as
the result of mendous blow from the prisoner, fell many aa did diaeate. Tha majority

senseless. The wretched madman set pf (be long term prisoners released 
on him, unconscious as he wss, d u g , wers Insane— and even more were 
his nails into Ihe warden’s eyea, cut off I {.p„gbing away their lives with con-

Toll vases full of fluwera are not used 
In the center of the dining table uow- 
udc.ys because they obstruct the view, 
and iiiuke uoiiversatlon ncn>sa the 
table almost ini|x>ssiblp. The graceful 
baskets, with or widiout handle, which 
are bn>ught in silver glass, china or 
even straw, tnuke l>eautiful center 
pieces. Purple and pale yellow make 
a cool and beautiful coinhiirtlloii of 
colors. Lilac combined with huge 
bunches of very |tale blue forget-me- 
nots make an odd hut attractive deco
ration, ami sweet fieas o f all shades 
with maiden-hair or asparagus feme 
are alw.iya attractive.

At a dinner .you should use lighted 
randies. Very beautiful shades are now 
made as follows; A ueslgii of flower* 
or of leavos Is worked in beads Ihe nat
ural color of the dower or leaves. Kueb 
flower or leaf is then cut out aud fast- 
tened un a little wire fruii:e, so us to 
form a graceful design which entirely 
covers die frame; at the top Is fasteu- 
e«l a row of large cut glass beads of the 
principal shade of the flowers oi 
leaves; and at the lK>ttoin Is fastened a 
row of deep fringe made of small bead* 
o f tlie same coli>r Very pretty Ititle 
shades are made of rt;w after row ol 
narrow guiue rlblMui sewed on a piece 
o f gauze the sLe an.< sliut>e of the 
candle shade frame. Fruit is often 
served as a first course even at dinuer 
instead of hors d’ceuvres. A very lit
tle soup should be puv iu each plate. 
Flbh should be served next, then an 
eiitrei'. Two entrees may l>e served it 
you wish. Then the roust niid vege
tables. Then guuie and salad; and last 
o f ail. the dessert--whlch comprise!- 
ices, then fruit and bonlMns. Coffee 
ends the repa :t. *

CHILDREN’S  CLOTHES.

Simple Dresses Both for Afternoon 
and Morning—Are Preferred 

Ones o f the Day.

Common sense has entered the do
main of l>aby's outfit and for aummei 
every Mell-drersed child will have a 
qiiauiily of dresses and aprons which 
will not need a tine laundress to dc 
them ]usti<-e. Both afternoon and 
morning dresses are severely plain, but 
the simpllcfty of cut Is relieved by the 
pretty luaterml and the care with 
which these small garmente are, fasM- 
ioned. 8moi;klng, a pretty honeycomt 
effect, is much In vogue now for chil
dren's clothes. As smocking ia delight
ful fancy work fur odd moments, many 
o f baby's dresses are made by mamma 
in the lung sfterouuus on the hotel 
piazza.

Next in Importance to the smocked 
novelties are the Russ'an effects, both 
for boys and girls. Some of theM Rus
sian suits seems rather extraordinary 
to th^ conservative taste and the genu
ine Russian dress, with Its patch of 
colored material under the arui, can 
only be worn by the pb-turesque child, 
and looks out o f plan on the up-to- 
date modern youngster. The Russian 
one-piece dress is vety practical how
ever, as it Is ruslly laundered and cun 
be made up o f almost any material. 
Elaborated w’ ltit fantastic m'edicwork, 
pretty gumt>e aad bauds o f different 
rulors. it U charming.

A little g ir l’s Russian dress shows 
wide lucks, falling from the shoulder 
to the hem o f the garment. The dress 
Is shaped slightly to the tigure In the 
side )>eiims. so that it does nut look too 
bunchy or full.

A con act Russian drews for girls 
has no belt, but the addition of a belt 
iiFually gives a emarter look to the 
frock.

THE PALE CRAY NOTE.

of the mouth becomes torn and lacer 
sted and the teeth begin to fall out. 
In many cases prisoner* have lost all 
of thelf teeth.

The prolonged darkness Is a fre
quent cause o f mania, but those prla- 
onera who retain their reason become 
torpid, apathetic, and Insensible to 
phyeical pain But the sense of hear

hl« Anger*, and after aettlng hla hair 
alight, flung him into tha corridor.

sumption
Many of them had lived only In 

hope of vengeance, fought for life for 
a chance to kill a guard, to die with 

While aa a general rule, six months i talons clutched in the throat of some
Re-

Killed Three Wardene.

In /  iinUer these condition* become*' •*» prison afc|)# a roan'a strength to representative of the oppressor. Re- 
evtraordlnarllT acute Many cells ' ■" *>• *■ Incapable of leas* has robbed most of them of their

I Jeirw^ We* An K* th^ ca?e. On ocrMlon A man ’ mainly n^ipi^aa. mumDlInff. naii-wu-
"  ea^ . hut even thoie prisoners' | who had been lmpri«»ned for .even j  ted wreck, of

_.v___ ..... es«p* and alwava had been regarded i executing the wild deed* their mad-

The Fariaian* Are M aking Uee e f 
Bom* Very Boft Harroonle* of 

Ton* Ttala Beason.

to

tile wall-s of whose cells are bare ■n'l always had been regarded j k i i - a a..rin . ihni*
ston^w. become experts at Interpreting : «  of a peaceful dlsposlitem. In a aud-1 denod brains planned during their 
the taps heard on the lock, of the , den lit of frenzy, fell upon a warden j long capllvlly. 
door* and converse with each other all | wreated away bia rifle, and ■tabbed

' him In bis neck.dav
Cell Occupied by Bakunin. Another warden Instantly lined at

While wardens are v.-nal rnough to the prteomer and wounded him in the 
accept bribes from friends o f prison- ahoulder. However, he dodged round 
era to allow their chari;. s to break the yard, fired the rartrldgea which 
minor regulation*, such, for instance, w»'re In the magazine of the rifle and 
as receiving letter* from Ihe world kllle.l two warden*. He then dropped 
outside, they were rot to be induced to the ground apparently mortally In
to connive at a capilvc’* escape, It > j.ired, but on the wardens riMbIng 
was t'Ki dangerous to them, a i their i np to seenre him, he raised himself 

racily lnstant*y would have been m d killed a third of his atiiagonlstt 
-teft and they would run the risk | with the butt o f the rifle before be 

nC keying themeeive* to take th ' run-j was o .- «^ w errd . Not being ooeaid- 
•way'a place. The fercM tnactli'ty of ered lns«ne he was hanged

mind I* tnsupponable { in 1H97 a revolutloniai named Koleff
i|jg tke SAIesaetbnrg tartreae. the | was broe gkt te Bcklnoeeltrarg. Ha 

hfeedee dM atet, Mh-baal Bamialn. I had just beea married, and. by brlk- 
the reyetotloelet of latlL was ease cue- 1  tag the aardeB, be waa enabled te

T a ilo r ln f Town.
In Amiens, France, n city which la 

known to Americana chiefly lor Ita 
magnlilrent caihedral, there la a large 
tailoring Industry. Thousand* of 
pairs of trousers are msde by women 
who do the work In their own home* 
and ie«elv# four ce jt* a pair. They 
hirntsh their own aewlng machlneg 
aeedtes and thread.

FACTS GUARANTEED
Neuralgia and Anmmla are Cured by 

Or. W llllam e' Pink Pllie.
For nearlv n Keiiuratiou the people o f 

“  WiUmm*’

The present feeling in Pari* for 
touches of pate gray Is prettily carried 
out In a charming pale, dull, melon- 
green afternoon gown, which is mufh 
oelf-mnnipiilated and gathered, and 
trimmed with a quaint garniture and 
piping* o f pale gray velours, very spar 
Ingly and lightly used, ao as not 
create a heavy effect. Worn with 
pale gray, v<»ry One cnip hat, with 
green veil draping It, and a cluster of 
green and gray velvet clematis Jack- 
manni, this makes a delightful dress. 
It la arionipamed by a shaped pelerine 
o f green taffetas mousneline, exactly 
matching In t-me, also decorated with 
gray velvet In many narrow rows, and 

! fashioned to reeemble tbua* worn 
j  the fort lee.
I Another very delightful frock, with 
; the same gray touch, ia a very pale buff 
silk niUHlIn, enibnddered in old-world 
Btyl* with gray silk, and owning a lit
tle gray ailk waistcoat and stuck col- 

: iar.

thisuouiitry have known Dr.
Pink PiliN, duriiiK which time proof o f 
thousamlM of enrva by this reiueily hoa 
been piiblikhtsl uiid coiiflriiicsl and not 
one uei'Miii hux tx-eii barineii in the slight- . 
ext uegreo by their nee. Tlie pills «>ii- 
fuiii no opiate, nuivolic or stiniulaiit, 
nor any drug wliUdi could injure tlm 
uiost delicate coiiKtituiioii.

“ Forover a year,"any* MlsaCharlottw 
Van SiiliKbury, o f Cuxtletoii, N .Y ., “ I 
miiTcrtsl from neuralgia and isilpitntiun 
o f Ihe heart. My xkin wax |s«le aud Hol
low ami 1 was tix>ubli«d with dizziness, 
fainting r]h>1Ix and fltx o f indigextion. I 
wax very nervous and would start at tb * 
filightext Hound. A t tiincH a great weak
ness would come over me nml on one no- 
cnsioii niy limbsgt>ve way uuder me aud 
I  fell to tlio xidcwidk.

“  O f course I  was tnwtcd by onr local 
phymeiuns and also conxullesl a noted 
doctor at AIlNiny. l>ut nothing they gave 
me s»H'mcd to Ix-ncflt me. One day I 
r«sid in a newxpn|M-r nlxiiit Dr. W illiams' 
Ihiik Pillx for I ’tde Pixiple and I  inline- 
diately gave them n trial. I  imon felt 
much bctier ami iny color had iM-gun to 
return. I contiiiiusl uxing the pills and 
by the time 1 had tiikeu eight boxes I 
was entirely cured.

*• My xixier, Sarah Van SAlisbnry, snf- 
fen-d terribly from anauniu. She was 
pale and thin and we feared that xhe 
would become a victim of conxuuiptioii. 
She tried Dr.WilluniiH' Pink Pills for 
Pde People and in a xhort time xhe be
gan to gain in Htreiigth and weight. 
She is now Htrong niid well and we lM»th 
lieurfily reoonimcnd Dr. WilliaiiiM’ Piuk 
Pillx to nil who are in ill health."

Dr. W illiainx'Pink Pills are sold by all 
drnggixts or w'lit, )M!Hi|H(i<l, on retieipt 
o f price, 60 evnts |»*r Ixix, six Ixixes for 
$‘J..50, by the Dr. Williniiix Mmlioiiie Go., 
Hcheiicx-tady, N Y. Dusoriptire paoM 
pblets free ou request.

IN  TH E  PU B LIC  E Y * .

George Westinghoiise, th* Inventor 
of the air brake, baa been described as 
a hundred horsepower man.”
Mayor Schmitz, of San Francisco, 

when first, elected three years ago was 
leader of an orchestra In a theater.

Mayor Bkera, of Montreal, It sd- 
dressed personally as "your worship," 
and in the third person as "bis wor> 
■hip.”

Twenty-flve years ago Secretary Ta ft 
waa law reporter for th* Cincinnati 
rimea and later for the Cincinnati 
Commercial.

President Diaz returned from a hunt
ing tslp the other day with throo 
mountain rats and 17 deer. Mexleo’g 
president Is only 76.

Ambaeaador Whitelaw Reid aent a 
check from Ixmdon recentij for tho 
Miami nnlverilly library fund. In 
honor o f the fiftieth anniversary o f 
bia graduation In .Tune.

Former United States Senator Paf- 
fer, o f Kansas, has not disappeared. 
He la only In retirement compiling a 
Bummary o f Ibe Congrwsional Rec
ord from ita beginning,‘ classified by 
topica

Bob Taylor, the ex-governor o f Ten
nessee, who bae Ju»t won a United 
States senatorsblp at bis party’s pri
maries, wax th* author of tbe remark 
about Mason and DIxod's line that It 
a as "the line o f demarcation betwaen 
bot biscuit and cold bread.”

Former Congrensman Jefferson M- 
Levy, of New York, has received a m- 
prnductloa o f Paul da Bolt' statue, 
"M liltary rortllude,’’ presented by 
trance lavt September. It is in return 
for tbe statue of Thomas Jefferson, 
prcs«‘nfed by him to the French nation
al museum at Algiers.

Judge J. T. Fleming, of Oklahoma, 
Is unique. He served In She confeder
ate army, voted the first time la bia 
life for Grant, and the last time for 
Harrison. He bellevr* thst every union 
soldier should be paid a pension of |6B 
a month, Inaamurh ts they raved tbn 
greatest union of state* on earth.

CLEVER DOCTOR.

Cured a 80 Tears’ Tronbla VT ltbont. 
A ny Medicine.

Too Cold far Comfort. 
Instrnmen'9 found *a  an evperl- 

man’ al balioon sent np by lb* Zurich 
Institute o f MetariHMy show that tb*
baMoon laaeked a 
and that lo t

e f 32,?nn fast, 
hntow freeatng

Cotillion Favors.
The advunisce o f having paper 

favor* fur a club dunce or a etdilllon 
is thst they rsn he made a( home for 
absolutely nolhing, and if several girls 
worked on them they would make 
Iheir dance most affective with UUt* 
oiulay for omainontal trlllra that are 
Uw prtnripal porta o f anch affklrs.

A wise Indiana physician curod SO 
years' stomach dlaeaae without any 
medicine aa hie patient tells:

“ I had stomach trouble for SO yearn, 
tried allopathic niedtcinea, patent 
medlcinea and all the simple remedies 
suggested by my friends, but grew 
worse all the time.

"Finally a doctor who Is the most 
prominent physlclsa in this part o f 
the elate told roe medicine would do 
me no good, only Irritating my stom
ach and making It worse that I must 
look to diet and quit drinking coffee.

" I  cried out In alarm. ’Quit drink
ing coffee!' why, ‘What will I drlnkF 

"  ‘Try Postura,' said th# doctor, *I 
drink it and you will like It when It 
la made according to dlrectlona. with 
cream, for it la delicious and has none 
o f the had effecla coffee ha*.’

■‘Well, that was two year* ago. and 
I am still drinking Postnm. My stom
ach is right again and I know doctor 
hit the nail on the head when he de- 
cldixl coffee was the cause o f all my 
trouble. 1 only wish I had qnit It 
years ago and drank Postum in Ita 
plan-.”  Name given by Postnm Co., 
Bsitlc Crevk, Ml(h.

Never too lete to mend. Ten days 
trial o f Postum in place of
works wonders. There's a

Look In pkg* for the fsmona III- 
t tie book, "Tbe Road to WeilTilla."
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CONCERNING BREAKFAST.

Yhla M mU EapMlally Should Bt
Sorvod In Appetizing W ay—A  

Oood B ill o f Fare.

Breakfast either makes or mars the 
day. A nutritious, appetizing break
fast. perfectly cooked and daintily 
served, is an Inspiration; and the man 
who has breakfasted well govs to bis 
work with a seal that the man who 
has partaken of a poorly cooked, 
greasy. Indigestible breakfast cannot 
know, who goes to hla labor with a 
load in his stomach and on his spir
its, too.

As we live In the country, I aim to 
make the most of what we raise on 
the farm, and produce appetizing 
meals therefrom, and also utilize the 
leftovers so that nothing be wasted.

In the first place, we always have 
plenty of milk and cream. 1 think 
1 hear some sister say; "How can 
you manage to have ertam when you 
take the milk to the factory?" Well, 
we save out a good mess of milk at 
night, and I separate all the cream 
from the milk, as a little cream puts 
the finishing touch to so many dishes, 
while the skim milk can be used to 
good advantage In many other ways. 
W e think It more economical than 
buying the extra meat and other 
foods we would have to, to make up 
a diet of the same nutritive value.

I believe that workingmen require 
St hearty breakfast, but 1 would draw 
the line at warm biscuit and too much 
meat and fried salt pork, and as a 
rule prefer freshly cooked potatoes. 
Potatoes will boll in 'half an hour, and 
we like them creamed In the follow
ing way;

Boll In slightly salted water, drain, 
sprinkle generously with salt and 
maah with fork, add one-half cup 
cream and some butter and beat 
awhile, then add more cream, or milk 
If necessary, and bent vigorously un
til it Is a light, creamy mass. Pile In 
dlah Immediately (as it Is not as good 
If allowed to stand In kettle), dot with 
butter and aprinkla with pepper. 
This Is BO good no gravy Is required 
w lth4t. If, however, you have a lit
tle cold ham, chicken or any kind of 
mfiat, put It through your meat chop
per (using the nut butter grinder It 
w ill come ont In great flakes), pHo 
on top of the creamed potato, add a 
little butter and pepper, and set In the 
oven Just a minute. This Is delicious, 
and with toast, graham gema. corn- 
meal muffins or fresh graham bread 
and butter, apple sauce or baked ap
ples, coffee, gingerbread or dough
nuts, makes, to my mind, an Ideal 
breakfast.— Farm and Home.

f  - w___

t h b i f W T " s c i i a p -b o o k .

Save all the burlap pieces, wash 
and sew them together In strips and 
use them under the carpets this spring. 
This is better than paper for It allows 
the dirt to sift through the meshes to 
the floor.

Much time and labor may be saved 
^lil window washing if after washing 
the glass It Is rinsed in perfectly ctear 
water and left to dry. When entirely 
dry a moment's P9 ll8hing with news 
papers will make it ns bright as a 
long and hard drying and rubbing with 
cloths would do.

To clean a fur boa first brush out all 
the dust, then clean It way through to 
the skin by brushing with a whisk 
broom dripping with alcohol'. When 
this is flaUhed, powder It with fuller's 
earth,, set away for a couple of days, 
then shake the brush thoroughly.

I f  a vanilla bean Is kept in the sugar 
Jar It will give to the sugar a very del
icate flavor. This is especially desir
able for sugar to be used in cake 
baking.

Instead o f leaving the cellar until 
the laat room to be cleaned, we clean 
It first as It Is then more apt to re
ceive a through cleaning. We sweep 
the celling, walls and every corner, 
taking care that no accumulations are 
left there to endanger the health of 
the family^ Then a strong solution oi 
copperas water is sprinkled over the 
floor a couple of times to serve as a 
disinfectant.—Farmers' Review.

TRAD E AND  TR A FF IC .

The trade o f Chill la almost sntlrs- 
ly In the hands of Kurupeans.

France Imported worth of
apples from Canada last summer aud 
toll.

la 1S04 Denmark sent to Kngiand 
over 5̂,0UU tous of butler, valued st 
I46.UOOOUO.

It is thtlmated that 1,000,000 tons of 
steel rails for UK)7 delivery are under 
negotiation, and that fully half that 
tonnngi has already been placed.

It Is said that the bides of Anicrlran ! 
live cattle sent to Fugland to be killeu ; 
and eaten are by prearrangemont all 
sent bark across the Atlantic, there to 
be ta'ji:e<l, and, mayhap, lesblpped to | 
England as leather or in boots and ' 
shoes.

T O R T U R E D  W IT H  G R A V E L . WAS NOT IMPRESSED.

Since TTelng Doan’s Kidney P ills, | country Hotelkeeper Not at A ll Awed
Not a Stone Has Formed.

Cap’ . S. L. Crute, Adjt. Watts Camp, 
U. C. V., Roanoke, Va.. says: " I  suf

fered a long, long 
time with my back, 
a n d  felt draggy 
and listless and 
all the time. I lost \ 
f r o m  iiiy usual 
weight, 225. to 170. 
L'rinury passages 
were too frequent 
and I h.ad to get 
up often at night.

by the D ign ity of the Governor 
of Uie SUte of Ohio.

They tell this one on former Gov. 
George Hoadley of Ohio, says Judge.

Ouce uiMjii a time. In the midul of 
a campaign. .Mr. Hoadley was to de
liver a speech at a little town in the 

I great and glortous buckeye slate. 
I When lie reached the one hotel the 
I town boasted he walked up to the 

register aud wrote tiis name. The 
proprietor - head - porter - ateward- 
heud-walter-de|K)t-runner was behind 
the desk in his shirt sleeves, his hat

‘‘IT SAVED MY LIFE”
nu isE  FOi «  ftM o as h e d icw e

Mrt. vnilatfMH Tells How She Tried Lydie 
E. Pinkiiast'e Vegetable Cenpoeed Jeet 
in Tlwe. ________
Mrs. T. C. Willad.sen, o f MflDnin(, 

Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkbam:
Dear Mra I’inkhani

"  I can truly »ay that you have saved my 
life, and I cannot express my graUtuda to 
you in words.

1 had headaches | hack of his head, and a cigar i
and dlz;«y spells gtump held between his teeth. When !
also, but ray worst visitor had put down his John

bblpiuenta o f anihrarits coal during i suffering was from renal colic. A fter Hancock, the factotum turned the j
Msy eniouDied to 2,254,22b tuns,against ! 1 began using Doans Kidney Pills I | register around, read without a flicker i
e,l)05,158 tons In May last year. For I passe I a gravel stone as big as a bean. ; eyelid the name there written. \

Since then I have never had an attack : - lo "  beside It with a lead pen I
of gravel, and have picked up to my ' \
former health and weight. I am a well i "You klti jest take yer grip right |
man, and give Doan’a Kidney Pills | that stairway there an' back down i
credit for it."

the your, to date, the shipmeuts aggre
gate l ‘J,70it,7i>3 tous, contrasted with 
24,872,1)54 tons in Iho corresponding 
period lust yeatr.

Foster-Mllburn Ck>., Buffalo, X. Y.
Alien S. Olmsted W ins in Court—

The Foot-Ease Trade-Mark 
Sustained.

KiifTalo. N. V. 1 be Supreme Court has | Up to Her.
granted a i»«-rniiiiu-nt iiijuiiciion with costs  ̂ hear you are contemplating mat- 
sguiii.t I'aul ]». Hud» ii and Olliers of | ^  (jreeu. "IloW
Svw I i»rk i ity, rentramini  ̂ thfm from 
making or a l«K)t iKmder m birli i t .
the court in nri imitation uml in- I a fact/' repllert Hrown, "but
tniiKoiiieiit ou "Foot Kiute/* now uo larice- I outcome o f my contemplation dc-
Iv sdverti^-ed «»<l ‘ >'er tlĵ e «-unlo;; i „ „  ,he widow 's might. "
1 he owner of tlio trude iiiark rtHit-KiAi’, . ^ i s «
■s .Mien S. Oliiii‘tr<|, of 1>* Itov. X. Y., and i "How s that, querieil (,reen. 
the derision of tins suit upholils bis trade- "ghe might decide to marry me, 
mark end rriiders all parties liable who ĵ hen on the other hand she ml^ht
fraiidiibnth Htlemi.t to i.rolit by the ex- | .. Urown.—Chicago Dally
tensive boot l-jise advertising, m plac- | “
ing on the market the spurious and sim
ilar apiM'Hriiig preparation involves! in the j 
rase. This the court detlares was de-

I th’ hall clean to th' end. Yer room'a 
Sold by all dealers. VI cents a box. j ^ght on th' llfet-hand side of th' ball.

Unpalatable.
On cne o f his expeditions Into cen

tral Africa Prof. Dnironuind found 
himself among cannibals, who cast 
longing eyes on bis person. It be 
came nece 'ry to make an Impression 
•o Dm*' ‘ .ind produced a powerful 
m agp'. iig Riaas, and after an elo- 
qufat exordium called down "lire from 
heaven" by setting Are to some grass 
by concentrating tbs rays o f the sun 
through the glass. After this the na
tives had no appetite for a while ma- 
Klcluns and Ornniniond went on rejoic- 
lug, laoen with native offeringa.

Roney.
Two qiiarta of water, three poun^ 
grknulated sugar, one lemon. Slice 

the lemon In the water and boll until 
all the flavor Is extracted, then strain, 
add angar, and boll down nearly half, 
or until It Is a nice sirup altoiit the 
lblckne<« of honey. This slr’jp never 
tuggra nu I will keep any length of 
1la»«. It m ry miirh ree^mblos honey 
111 looks and taste, if proporly hulled.

■old by ■cere.
Eggs are sold In Henmark by the 

Scuie more comm^ nj_: than by doxen.

signetl ill iinilstion sn<l infringement of I 
the genuine‘‘Kent FjiKe" trade-mark rights, j 
1-jieh iiiu-ksge of tlie ceniiine .AlU-n's root- : 
Kax- nas the fiieaimi'e signature of Allen 
8 . Oiroeti'd on its yellow Ulxl. '

TWICE TOLD TALES. |

In an English court, recently, n | 
man was flaed £2 for contempt uf ' 
court. He offered a £ note in pay
ment, but was told by the clerk that 
he had no change. "Oh, keep the 
change," was the reply; 'T i l  take it 
out in contempt."

A Frenchwoman was complaining 
to her husband that he was too much 
of a bookworm, that be retired too 
often to hla stilly, leaving her to 
spend many evenings alone. " I 
wish," she ended, plaintively, "that 
I were a book. Then I might always 
have your company." "In that case, 
my dear." the Frenchman answered, 
'T d  wish you were an aliqanac. 
Then I could change you onco a 
year," _____________ i,

~  Jteyond Expression.
O. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., 

writes:
"For 'nearly seven years I was a f

flicted with a form of skin disesse 
which caused an almost unbearable 
itching. I could neither work, rest 
or sleep In peace. Nothing gave me 
permanent relief until I tried Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieved me; 
one box cured me, and though a year 
has passed. I have stayed cured. 1 
am grateful beyond expression.”

Hunt’s Cure is a guaranteed rem
edy for all Itching disease o f the akin. 
Price 50c.

Woman Want Much. •
Skoller—Oi course, the generic 

term "man" incliidea the women—
Maryat—Not always.
Skoller—O! yes. You see—
Maryat— Nonsense! For instance, 

the aentwnce. "Man wants but little 
here below,” would be rldiculoue In 
that case.— Washington Star.

No Friends Like Old Ones,
Say, don’t you remember what your 

father and your mother took for 
Chills and Malaria twenty years ago?
It cured them; It will cure you. No 
surer or quicker remedy for Chills 
was ever put up than Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic. Try It. I f  It falls, get 
your money back.

News.

Feel the Ground Slipping.
First Neighbor— The 8nol.e*>ns over 

there on the corner are lusiug their 
money. *

Second NelSBOOP—How do you 
know?

First Neighbor—Why. beeaoee they 
have begun to bow to all the neigh
bor!. and they never noticed anyone 
around here before.— Detroit Free 
Press.

I t  Does Something.
The man or the medicine that does 

something will surely win. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil Is a remedy that does 
something and does 11 right away. 
It Is without a doubt the finest lin i
ment ever put on the market. _ It re
lieves at once Burns. Bruises, Bites.
Cuts, Sprains and Aches, 
work on your afflictions.

Put it to

In th' corner- No. 10.”
With considerable astonishment and 

not a little injured dignity, Ohto’a 
chief executive pointed to hla name, 
smiled faintly, and said:

"I am George Hoadley, governor of 
the state of Ohio!"

Turning then with a 
perated impatience on his face, the 
hotel man exclaimed;

"W ell, what d’ye expect me f  d o -  
kiss ye?” _____ _____________

BR IG H T B. TS B Y  TH E  W ITS.

W ill A Must hold a mortgage on 
success.

The busybody butts in wUhout any 
ifs or buta.

Charity begins at home, bat If It 
Is the real brand it soon outgrows Us 
native place.

It is bard to work much confidehbe 
in a man who weara a ring on bit 
middle finger.

A man's knowledge cannot be 
Judged by the fool things ha says 
when in love.

The golden calf will always be wor
shiped, though It wear the tall uf a 
monkey or the ears of an asa.

A married man never realizes how 
insignificant he is until his wife re- 

 ̂ turns home from a week's visit to her 
folks.

“  Before I wnge to y»>u. telling you bow I 
felt. I bed doi-tored for over two yeem itteady 
and Kiwnt k>t« of money on mxlirines hreidee, 
Imt It ell feikvi t<i help m*> My monthly iv*. 
riixlii lied ceeMvl end I eutrered much peln. 

. with feinting ■pcile. hi-oiiei'be, tiei'kecbc end 
l(K»k of exaa- t iHwriiig-duwn p&iiis. end 1 we» so w»-ek I 

<v>uld henlly keep «roun<l Ae e lest ixtor* 
I de<il«l to write you end try Lydie E. I'iuk- 
hem’e Vrgetelilc t'onip<HiiMl, end I eni so
thaokful tliat I dkl. for efter foUowiug vour 
inltnK'tlnns. whii-h you sent me free ^  
rbergu, 1 be<-enie regular end in is-rfM
bMiltb lied it not U«u for you 1 wtuld be 
in niv greve bwley.

“  I shwerelv trust thst thU letter may lead 
•very sufferin'.' woman in the cuuuUy to 
write you for help as I did."

■When women are troubled with Ir- • 
regular or painful period.^, weakness, 
dleplacementor ulceration o f an organ, 
that liearing-down feeling, inflaniina- 
tion. l>ockaAe. flatulence, general de- 
■bllity, indig»«tVoii t»r nervona prostra
tion, they shoold remember there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia K. 
Hnkhaiii’e Vegctklde Compound at once 
removes sucii troubles.

No other female medicine In the world

qualified endorsement, ^ fu sea llsu b *
has received such widespread and un- 

^ f
stitateo.

For »9 years Mrs TMnkbam. daughter- 
in-law o/ Lydia E. Pinkham. has under 
her direction, ami aince her deceaoe, 
been advising sick women free o l 
charge. Address, Lynn, Moss.

You C a n n o t

ttofa Daposlt
O f Marshal Field HI. an airaa’r.g 

■titry woa recently told at l.Ak.ewood. 
The b"'*, act'oriHn*' to - -  «tr«r» stw

- W J-tUw , ,
proached an old ludy la a Lakewood 
hotel and said to her:

"Can you crack nuts?”
"No. my dear, I can t," the old lady 

replied. "1 lost all my teeth years 
ago."

"Then,”  said the little boy, extend
ing two hands full of walniita, "please 
hold these while I go and get some 
more."— Denver Times.

Heading Him  Off.
Browne— But why do you ask me 

to lend him a dollar as a persoual fa
vor to you? Are you under obligation 
to him?

Town*— No; but If you don’t he’ ll 
come to me for It

I C U R E
| K I D N E Y |

, ' '5 t T C S

K U f C A  T f O X A i »

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions o f the mucous membrane such as 
nasalcatarrh.uterinecatonii caused 
by feminine Ills, sore thront, soru 
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checks 
discharge^ stops pain, and heals th« 
inflammation and soreness.
I ’axtine represents the most successful 
local treatment for feminine ilia ever 
produced. Thousands o f women testify 
to this facL 50 cents at druggists. '

Send for Free Trial Box
THE « -  PAXTON CO .

Dewar* of Ointment* for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,
ry will vurvlf Sratroj th« Mnx of imell 
piatvir dvruin thr <rbu|« ayttem wbvn 

rfaea*. Such

Modem L o t s .
Anxious Father— But do you feel 

sura that you can mak« my daughter 
happy?

Calm Youth—1 haven't thought 
about that. But 1 have finally de
cided that she can maike me happy. 
—Somerville Journal.

•Ad cotnpi^tvlr dvrauir* tbr 
•Aleiinc K tbraiiirh th* duicl __
•rtlriea abould n*vM b« uavl eieaAi do prawrtp- 
Uima fMta rvputabla phytIcUna. 44 ih « dAmAxa ttacf 
will do la t«a fold to iho guud yoa caa poaalblv 
rtvo from thorn. Ilall'a I'atArrh euro, maauracttifwd 
by F. J. Cbrnry A C<i., Tulado. O.. onotAloa ao m«r> 
cary, and la takan loMmally. actluw dtrvclly upoa 
th« blood aad aiuoooa aurfacea of tha ayalem. la 
Soylnc Ball'a Catarrh Curo b« aar* yoo mrt tb* 
naala*. It la takan tatvraaily aad mada la Tul 
Dblo. by r . J Cbvavy d  Co, Taatlmaalala fn ia

Sold bf pruntaia. Prlca. TV. par butlla.
Taka Ball'a Faally Fllla for >

A Klsser’a Boom.
Bill— I see It said that Capt. Rtch- 

mond Pearson Hohaon la nursing a 
presidential boom.

Jill— If the b<x>m could speak to 
Hobson, It would probably say: "Klaa 
me good-by, and g o !"— Yonkers 
Statesman.

The Oraatast Boammg Gdkgc is the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
rmMrmmtrt fwe Ch$r st̂ ultntw

0mr stmJrmtt hekmr9 tktmtirm
It BaiUio,a 7S Frafaaaara BOO Stodaola
CourvM l« Ar»d MiMlffm IdAtofrutô vn, Kinr*ll*h, HlMiury. Anft Kav>nfmilw. t hpitilntrs, Rli>|orVa 
1‘lMintoAcy. Otvfl. Rl*ftrlc«t, bimI M*rhAnl*al Riurf- HPwitnir, Arrlilttorcurv, Ukw. SkwiUiAod, 
luCaTjrpto-wrlUhff

SPDl'UL nrTARTMKXT rOR DOTS 
I’NliKK THIHTKMN

TEIMSi I m H. aaS LftMatfry. |4M.
M ill M lilt Itlilirsr Ut

KODAKS

Imipeetant fe Mother*.
XxtmhM earafally avwry bottla o f OAgTOFtA 
s aafa bdiI aara taoiady for lafaau aad cblldraa, 
aad aaa that It

Brarv Iba 
SIgaatara of

la  V m  Tor Uvrr SO Yuara.
Tha kiad Too Usva Ahrsys doagtat

Knaw Hla Place.
"What did you think of your daugh- 

ter'a graduation eaaay?"
"I didn't permit myself In think 

about R," answered Mr. Cumrox. "1 
almply did my duty and admired I f  
-Waeblngton Star.

W hat I t ’S For.
Hunt's Cure is designed for one pur

pose and only one; that Is to cure 
promptly and permanently any form 
of Itching akin trouble known, and 
It does so. I f  it falls your money la 
cheerfully refunded, but It does not 
fail more than once In a thousand 
caaes. It 'i  the best there Is.

Showing Signs of Rocovery.
"How Is your new servant, Mrs, Up- 

more? 1 heard aha was III.’*
"She's Improving. She was able to 

sit up this morning and give notice." 
—Philadelphia Record

Medical Oeparfment
Tulnna University of Louisiana

lia aavaniaaaa r«ir praritral Inairaaiioa, both lb 
: anipla laburaiortaa aaa alianilaiii h'W|iltal mater 

lala, ar» ana-taa re Vie* arreaa la airan lo iba 
I arvai I bariiy li<„piial with Mil beat an<t m OOI 
i imilenta annually SiieriallBairncuimlt airtndally 
i ai tbr bMaldt .>r tha a.ek. The neat aeaalon bewiat 
■ Oei'ibar la lia«. for caial.wnr and inlnmiailon. 

ad ilw .> rM ftr. a. K.< I I  t f l . I .R ,  ht D , Draw. 
JT. U. Uraavar, e e l .  S K H  OWl.B.hlCa. l Z.

W ANTED
I Men lo w u rk ia  aaw m itli and atilnfla m illa ia 
I the aiat* o f Wathlnpion. N ia ft  W AO ESI 

Steady emplnymrnt. No annw or cold weather,
I ntlllv run every mnnthln Ihe year Cheapllvini.
, For full partlcwlara addrraa Partftr Coaat I.utn- 

hrr Manufactiirera Aeunriallon, Hratlle. or on ar- 
j rleal call on Crawford A  Pratt, 110 Main Stmt*.

l i f l i lT C D  .FT**- •••»»*>»•• pararrw |' MM 111 I I 'l l  **wiiwnn aiMl -amplas ra ir .
I * *  ■ ■ ■  ■ nata-r*u.aie.a«W K.UrrMaa.nia. I

AND

SUPPLIES
Send US your Dereloplng and Finiehlnf

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO..
b o s  m a i n  S T N ir r .

HOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
BRADLEY POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTB

P B U K IA . I I .I .I1 IO I*  
Lnreeat nod iant 

Watdk Sckaal is A ■■rice
Watrlî Tork.Jowsi.. rv. RnvrAvlnir. webrk,

Tnttf4>n roAedMiAtlA, _ • iLttonl And noAr hoRool
Aid twrft* rur» h* mmltorASA paip*. Rond fAdFuA *4r«W

WrlM for OAt Atoffoo.

OAtAlodtoo of UfomAfki*.

SADDLES
Ce O. D. $3.S0 te $M

Wo WbolOAAlO
to the t'Arnior̂

A. H. HESS A CO.
HOUSTON, . TEXAi-

“ 7  COLBY’S
McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Hnwetaa. Tauna, nwamtaa iIm  lar.ee* faraa rt 
campateal dateetiv* iw tha Sewth, Ihae r 

ow* haa^d hewrKtdw pyRiiAm Is 
KdAMASAhid roftoA.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 87, IMG,
Mra, WinMow'a Soottitiig nyraa,

Pnrrhildren leetblaa, aurteaa iba.iniw, rwduma IW 
------ ^aUua.aUayamin.camewiaaanua, Iheahutue.

Flattery should elwaya be diluted 
with tscL

ALLEN’S F00T*EA8E
A Csriala Cure ler Tired, Net, AeMaf FeaL Adto^ 'llu^
DO MOT AOCKAT A  tUAATITUTA.

— 1 ---

Plantation Chill Cura isGuarantRRfI
T * Our*e *r  Men*y M*runA*dl by T *« r M *rolt«nL Why Not Try IT  T

I
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J. B. LiT«ly will p«7  you oaah 
Iw  boof hidM and bae’awax.

M n . 8am Moor# baa raturned 
lo bar borne in Paleatine.

A  nice line of ubildren’a 
ai 'nma d  Sfaeridan'a.

oapa

Paul Tima of aneta ia here 
▼iaiting hia brother, N. J. Tima.

J. B. Lively wanta your beef 
kidea and bee’a wax.

Will Dean of Houaton apent 
■aeeral daya here thia week via*
iting frienda.

Mra. Knox Miller of Houaton 
ia viaiting her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. M. 8. 8peaee.

Lee Clewia wanta your beef 
kidea and been wax. He will pay 
apot oaah.

Mra. C. H. Beaziey and chU- 
of Reynard are in the city 

viaitiog relativea.

Don’t aell your egga at Juat 
any old price but take them to 
Daraey and get 8 oenta a dozen 
lor them.

Maj. Whittaker, who haa been 
autking hia home at Craft, haa 
rainmed to Orapeland and will 
ka hare a^feral montba

Buy groceriea at Howard'a t

Bully Taylor 
8unday.

want to Daly’a

Buy from Howard and aava 
money on Orooeriea I

D. R. 8tubblefield of Elkhart 
wt.s here Saturday mingling with 
hia many frienda.

Lee Clewia wanta all the beef 
hidea and beea wax. Pay oaah 
strictly.

Mra. Jim Shotwell and children 
of Crockett are visiting in the 
city.

Anything bought from How* 
ard ia guaranteed, or money re
funded.

Mr. J. B. Calvert came over 
from Lufkin Sunday to accom
pany Mra. Calyert home.

D. Walling ahipped a oar of 
very fine watermelona to Topeka, 
Kana, laat Monday.

The lateat thing in hata are 
thoaa broad brim white and black 
Faleona at Tima k  Sheridan’a, 
for only S3.00.

Clarence Preatridge of Mana- 
field. La., waa in the city Sunday 
having coma over to accompany
hia wife and babiea home.

Xmaa cornea but once a year 
and oandidataa not ao often, but 
Howard offers the beat aervioea 
and lowest prices for your 
trade.

You loose money every time 
you fail to buy a pair of Court
ney’s Full Vamp Shoes at

Tima 4 Sheridan’a
TfBVlip,e*«ful revolt Jn Mobcow wereT.i,

Mrs.F.A. Faria, Mias Eva Lou, 
Mra 8. N. Boykin, and Mabel, 
and Odell Faria visited relatives 
at Crockett Sunday.

Mra J. Edward Stowe and ba
by returned to Waco last Satur
day. Her little sister, Mlsa Eula 
Riall Hollingsworth accompan
ied. han»ww. to OtlMiagi
I/vTcHk ."* *' ■*

Sm aif AT TRINITY.
w .r.

Trinity. Texas, July 14.—W .F. 
McKnight, agent for the Missou
ri, Kansas and Texas railway at 
Olendala, shot himself through 
the heart with a 22 target rifle 
yesterday, from the effects of 
which ha died about six hours 
later without assigning any reas
on for the rash act Trayaling 
Accountant F. 0. Abbey of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way and Route Agent W. T. Da
vis of the American Express 
Company were at Olendala mak
ing a check of the station at the 
time, and transferred the station 
to H. C. Hunt, who ia also poat- 
mastar at that point Mr. Mo- 
Knight’s parents resida at Bloom
berg, Texas, near Atlanta, in 
Casa county. He waa raoantly 
married at Olendala to Mias Sus
ie Hooks.

Tf rreclKt Cfealimi
By the authority invaatad in 

ms as ohairman of Houston Coon 
ty, I hereby call a meeting o f all 
the voting praelnels of Houaton 
County on July 28,1806, to sleet 
delagataa to the County Conven 
tion, which convenes August 4, 
1806, at Oroekett, and you are 
entiUsd to one Delegate for every 
twenty-five votes or a major frac 
tion thereof eaat for Oovamor at 
the last genaral election.

J. W. Hall, 
County Chairman.

flrapelaad Pibllc Sdwol
OflRCliN, TeXM

Will open first Monday in September 1806.
I t  will be our constant endeavor to deaerye the splendid 

rwutation onr school already enjoys.
Overs and unders will be admitted upon the payment of 

reasonable tuition feea Non-resident aoholaatios who are 
duly transferred will be admitted free. I f  n o t  t r a n s - 
rXRRKO, THKY WILL IN NO CASK BS ALLOWED TO EMTBE THE 
SCHOOL WITHOUT PAYINO TUITIOM AS OVEBS AND UNIMBE PAY.

You CANNOT TRANSFER AFTER AUGUST THE FIRST. BE 
UP AND DOING.

New Oatalogue Just out. Write for copy.
A, W . CAIN, P r in o p a l .

OUR STORE IS THE P L A C E :-
To buy your drugo, or have your preecrip- 

tlons filled, for we have a brand new and 
clean stock of druse. W e aleo keep toilet a r- 
ticlee, sundries, a complete line of rubber 
foods and a nice assortment of fancy and 
stick candy, cigars, smoking tobacco, etc.

W e handle the famous W hite Rose per
fume. If you want something fine, try It. 
Alsoother select brands of of perfume.

Come to see us when in town.

B. R. Gulce ft Son.
Prescriptions accurately compounded.
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so YSAIIS* 
BXPBIMBNOS

SELL YOUR HIDES AND| 
BEES WAX AT DARSEY’a P a t e n t s

Wa arc in the market for all 
the frying size chickens that we 
CM get. Bring them to us and 

the Top price.
Geo. E. Darsey.

LOST—Plain gold bracelet, 
Tuesday on picnic ground. If 
bund, notify Allison Phillips at 

Crockett, Texas snd rsceivs re* 
ward.

During the summer kidney 
regularities are oiten caused

ir-
by

exceasive drinking or being over 
heated. Attend to the kldneye 
at onoe by uaing Foley'a Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter

Wafsisl WiftislI
See ue for prioea and tarms on 

wagons. I f  you want a good 
wagon aee Oeo. E. Daraey.

FOR SALE.
One good second-hand Culti

vator, two sets of gaarings, com
plete set of plows for both. Call 
and see me at once as it will be 
aold. J. M. Selkirk.

Stidcbaker Wiftts.
Oeo.E.Daraey has just got in a 

lot of Studebaker Wagons. Now 
M the time to get your wagon in 
time to move your crop. See 
hjm for prices and terms. They 

I all right.

■t Ym  Itck?

Tha cup of human misery is 
never quite full until some form 
of itching ekin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt's Cure 
is a specific for any itching 
troubble ever known. One ap 
fdication relieves. One box is 
guaranteed to cure any one case

Excarslon To Crockett.
On account of the barbecue 

and picnic at Crockett on July 
26, excursion ticketc will be on 
tale for 66 cents the round trip 
Train due to I.-aye at 9:23 a. m 

J. O. Kdington. Agt.

Rev. W. H. Caldwell went to I 
Crockett Sunday to see Mr. D. J. | 
Kennedy, who is sick.

fiKrif ihjfaf taihr. --

Mr. Wm. Aiken, editor of the I 
Crockett Courier, was a plsaaant| 
visitor in our city Tuaeday.

OCSMNS 
Ceeriuairra Re.

uerMiTi

C u e  Mills a i f  Cvaporittrs
Wa are now prepared to make

you loweat prices on Cane Mills 
and Evaporators. If you ai 
thinking of buying one come and 
let us talk the matter over.

Oko. E. Darsey.

John Luce left Mcndey night 
for Dallas to attend the Farmer’ s 
Union Cotton School. Mr. Luce 
informed us he was preparing 
himself to do the grading for the 
Farmer’ s Union at this place 
next fall.

Glnaers, GetDeadyl
Now is the time to begin to fig

ure on your belting, babbit met
al, oils, etc. We are headquar
ters for these goods. See us for 
what you want. Our prices are 
right. Oko. E. Dausey.

Ickstmc lnRric»i.
F e

R. H. Lacy of Crockatt was at I 
tha picnic Tuesday raprasenting | 
hia axcallant papar—tha Timaa. Qaad Praspects

Crockett, Texas, July

worit

17.—
Col. J. N. Sory baa ratamadjH. Wlnberg, the tobacco expert 

home from Oakburat wbara ba |q charge of the culture of tobao 
boon doing aoma carpentar | qq {q Houston county, was bare

yesterday looking after the crop. 
The acreage is not as large 
last year on acoonnt of the term 
era not being able to get plants. 
However, the yield is an excep
tionally good one and the tobac

Prof. A . W. Cain and wlfa **^*Lj^^ it to be of the finest quality 
Wednaaday night for Dahlonaga, anywhere in the state and
Oa., where they will ^jje Industry is expected
eral weeks yisUing ralativaa and
old friends.

Qao. E. Darsfy has Juat raosiv* 
ad a big shipment of Padgitt 
Saddlaa. Sea them before you 
buy.

in
to be 

the next

Ineeda Laundry 
Agency...

Ihs l i l t  Lsssiry h
I  have the agency for the 
Ineeda Laundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves evefy 
other Wednaaday niidM.

w iS n gr
and have it done right, 
A ll work »  guaranteed....

Carl Sory, Ageat,
Mi upiMOT m n n i n

Little Mist Florenoe end Mas 
ter Dan Kennedy of Crockett, 
who have been visiting ralativaa 
here the past week, returned 
home todsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler 
and baby Harris, hava returned 
to their home at Loraioe, going 
by way of Hico for a few daya
visit to relatives.

S«it sf ti«.

R. J. Mayher, No, 406 South 
Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol
lows:

*‘ I have kept and your
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil for the last 
ten years in my family. It is the 
only kind to have and the best of

It cures Cuts, Barnes, Bruises, 
Sprains, Aches, Paines, Stings 
M d  Bites. It kiUa Chiggere, too.

BcWtl CoasUtatIa CMISrta
During the summer m'^nths 

children are subject to disorders 
of the bowels which should re
ceive careful attention as soon as 
the first unnatural looseness of 
ths bowels appear. The beatmed- 
loins in uso for bowel complaint 
is Chamberlain’a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Ramedy as It 
promptly controls any unnatural 
looeeness of the bowels. For ssle 
by B. R. Ouioe 4 Son.

A. P. McCflvey of the Houston 
County Herald, was hare Tues
day. Arle is making ths rounds 
with the candidates snd says he 
“ left his happy home In oearoh 
of you.”

come a paying crop 
few years.

The surrounding country vrsa 
visited by a fine rain to day, last
ing about an hour. This rain 
will be of great benefit to gar
dens and late crops, but cotton 
was not needing rain. Sugar 
cane will be benefitted by the 
rain.

------  ̂ ---
Rev. C. E, Coberley will 

preach at the Methodist church 
next Sunday. You are cordially 
invited to be present.

R0BERTCA5KEY.

b a r b e r .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTBU

lieiWNO RAIORS 
A SMKIALTV. I I

Ac—M fir  aUrtta SltM

!• ba tha hast.

. a

cue
News has reached this city O M C r0 0 k e tt|

the death Mr. D. W. Martin at' 
his horns in Ft. Worth last week.
Mr. Martin waa formerly a citi
zen of the Hays Springs com
munity, and haa numerous wsrm 
friends all over ths county who 
will be pained to laam of his 
death. The Messenger extends 
sincere eym psl^  to the bereay- j Q. 
ed taailjr. i ^

Attend the Barbe- 
and Picnic at 

Thursday, 
July 26. Excursion 
I r ^ l  55 cents for the 
round trip from

WMtescarver’s like
J ■ M stia, f rmrtstw .

A  pleasant placa for 
Boating, bathing and 
swimming. Good bath 
suits, clean towels,eot. 
Suita l6o.

Just South of Town  

by the Railroad.

lo im n o ra n M U R
tBT •AlMrM/ «af», mmw.

1

Does evil still, your whole 
life fill?

Doss woe betide?
Your thoughts abide aa 

•uioide?
You need a pill I

Now for proaa and ____
Witt’s LiUla Early Risace ate ' 
moetplsaeant and rettahla 
known today. They 
Sold by Caristoa 4 Pbrtor.

taeto ■
isareatolBa
ittahla &  
never gilMU

p

i _


